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CITE0LIC CHRONICLE.

VOL. IV.
SPECE OF DR. CAUILEL AT LIVER-

POOL.
At a meeting for the purpose of ra.ing a fund fors

31r. John O'Connell, M.P., the Rev. Dr. Cahil ivas1
calledi upon to address the asseimibly-t

Dr. Cahill, on coming forward ta speak, vas re-m
ceived by the entire asseibly ainidst cheering, wav-t
ing nf liats and lianIkercliiefs, which lastedl for seve-t
rai minutes. When silence was restored lie said-
Alr. Chairnati, ladies, and gentlemen, there is not a
nation under the sun able to shout witli the Irish Ca-1
tholics. (Laughter.) Being bound so long liand
and foot. so long in national chains and penal servi-i
tude, and heing prevented from speaking by the At-i
torney-General, the eternal, undying Attorney-Gene-
rai of Treland', there was no way left to express our .
feelings except by national shouting, and lience there
is an eloquence, a poetry. a patriotisin il the Irish
clicer wvlhicl is more tragic than Shakespeare, morc
burning tlhan Demnosthenes, more iispiring than Mil-
ton. (Loud and continuied cheering.) And if ever1
thiat cheer rose up into t he regions of divine fiancy
iuself, it is hvien the Trisl soul is stirred up froni ilts
feelings by hie inagic sound of the inimortal naine of
O'Connell. (Iere the entire assenbly rose and1
cleeredi again and again.) .Vlen,in the beginning oft
the present ceitury, lie commnnced lis political career,1
lie could procure only thirteen persons ta attend a
meeting in Dublin ta petition for Catholic Emanci-
pation. ie vas tlien, if I inay sa speak, a mere en-.
>ign in polities, but lie rose fronm rank to rank vith a
lbrilliant naine and with unexamupled succcss,>till lie
tuok, by universal consent, the suprenie coininand of
the national force ; and in nuiberless skirinislies and
oiie luiindred battles he met the foes of Ireland footi
ta foot, and slhoilder ta shoulder, and by courage1
that never quailed, a perseverance unsubdued, and a1
genius ivithioit a coniparison, he struck off our na-
tional .ihains, conquered ancient oppression, and von
the * ancipation of Irland-(cheering)-and vhen

% w ourselves into his mind and examine his
iea.., ve learn tlhat the injustice inîlicted on his coun-
try did not rouse tie great energies of is bemng in
ialf the nightiness as when lie concentrated his power
against ie wrongs perpetrated on his creed. No
one ever lheard liiimi address a jury wlio did not find
his feelings enlisied for his client; it ivas impossible
ta listen ta him for five minutes in an asseibly of his
couintrymen, as lie poured forth from his burning abo-
soni his own flood of imelting eloquence over the woes
of Ireland, without resentnient for our rational degra-
dation ; but vien the insults ta lis religion awoke
is passion ivithi legitimate anger, lis wliole soul
glowed with brilliant fire, and as lie directed the flash-
ing torrent against-the opponents ofi is Churcl, his
consuming words resemblei the rapidity and terrors
of the liglitning. (Tremendous cheering.) He was
the impersonation of Ireland's own child ; lie was the
son of Ireland's own heart ; lie possessed the tongue
of the true genius of his country ; other ien, have
liad an evening of life, he liad none ; other great
characters ivere seen to descend to the horison of
thîeir career and gradually set; bis sun stood fixed
in the meridian in full dazzling splendor, witlhout a
motion ta the west, and wlen lie departed froim
aiongst us, it vas the whole span fromin nidday ta
night, leaving lis country covered with a sudden dark-
ness and mourning, after burning skies during half a
century of patriotism that never lias been surpassed,
and national faîne that perhaps never can be equalled.
(Vehiement and enthusiastic cheering.) But if ever
a memory coulad be said to be palpable it was lhis
and if ever the instructions of a master couldi assuime
a living forin, bis lessons are stili breathing and calm
ail over the world. He was not merely the teacher
of Ireland and his own age, he is the master of ail
ages, the patriot of every distinguîishîed nation.-
(Cheers.) When the present representatives of Ire-
land defend our country and our creed in the Britislh
senate, I think- I hdar his words in their mouths; they
are children, ta be sure, compared vit ithe aged fa-
ther of Ireland '; but when they speak with energy,
and honor, and patriotism, I think I recoginise the ac-
cent, hear the voice, and feel the entliusiasn iof the
ancient orator ofi ny country. (Loud cheers.) I
fancy lie is still alive in Ireland vien I read in the
newspapers the success of the poor Irish tenantry ta
return ta parliament a friend to the poor, and ivhen I
dvell on the speeches at elections, the orations at
public dinners given ta the tried advocates of our na-
tional riglhts, I recollect ivel bthat they are only re-
peating cthe language they once beard from him, re-
tailing the argyuments which he once flung from his
great mind, and rekindling the fire vhich once blazed
ont lis electric lips. (Enthusiastic cheering.) And
that fire burns in Am'erica at this moment with a bril-
liancy that will yet send its glorious illuminative beans
back again across the Atlantic to the old poor me-
ther l"nd. Many a fervid heart along the rapid St.
Laurence and the swollen Mississippi, whbo lias learn-
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ed his patriotism at the feet of Treland's orator- sources ta the succor of Ireland. (Laid cleers.)r
many a patrint there who lias been trained in the les- But, lien Irelantd has followed lhis examuple foir fiftyi
sonsof national independence n our populous assein- years, there is one part of his character in vhich our1
blies in Ireland, and many a thousand hearts in time ination wiil not take a part in lis career, and that is,j
ta coine ivîli be ready, wiien necessary,ta lend asuit- Ireland will not rob John O'Connel of the just debtr
able aid (wh'ien Ireland shall most need their succors) whicli Ireland owes him. (" Ilear, hear,". andt
ta the cradle of their faith, the scene of their pa- cheers.) No; I thank you for thtis rapturous chleer-
triotisni, and the theatre of tieir national struggles. ing. No, no, no ; Ireland is too lonest, too grate-
(Rapturous cheering andi waving of handkerchiefs.) fui, ta rob John O'Connell on lis own account; andi
Wherever an Irishmian is placei aill the world over ona this evening- and in this place ive shall begin aine
lie boasts of the naine ai O'Connell ; that name is instalment ofthe debt whicli Ireland vill certainily
raised hîgiier in our national history than the eternal dischiarge. (Here thre lond celicers were g-iven for
inountains of our country, and it will last as long in John O'Coni-nell.) John O'Connell need not point
imnperishiable existence ; and ivien the Romains talk ta Ilie statues of lis ancestors ta prove his claims on
of their Cicero, and the Greeks ofi tleir Demosthe- his country ; lie can show lis own achievements in
nes, ive point ta the Irish forum and ta the Britisht the field, already the tried champion of nineteent
senate, ta a naime iliat lias recalled the olne in clas- years ; and in every battle on Ireland during this
sic eloquence, that lias equalled the other in patriot eveniful period le stood bv his father's side, and
fire, and that ias surpassed bath in national virtues. whierever thle ieat of the fglit raged most violently,
(Renewed and vehenent applause.) And not alone there mightbe seen the unilinching, fearless son,witl
uhas Ireland learnied from him the science of freedoin his sword drawn, standing in front of' the lofty phui-
and the art of national independence; lue lias tiuglit mage and glittering armaar of the giant fatlier as lie
ail the nations of the earth, the science of reforn- repulsed the ativaunce of tie enemy. (Loutd and
by a moral and peaceful combination. He placed rapturous cheering.) I amt idelighlted ta fint hatyou
himseif at the head of ideas-not soldiers ; le took are in such good humor. (Laughter.) They tell
the command of intellect-not cannon ; and by the a tale ofi Irisiminai once in France ; ai being ask-
triiiphi of reason lue gained victories suichi as no con-|ed by.a Frenchmen what kind of looking man wvas
queror ever achieved by the flashing sword or the I the great O'Connell, the Trisliman patised for a ma-
thunders of the artillery. (Loud cheers.) Twenty- ment, and then :said, " Why, then, I'll tell you that;
three Frenchi peers, vith Couînt Montalembert at lie is for all the world like the Lakes of Killarney."
tiheir head, presented ta himan humble address, in (Roars of aiughter.) Now, if any one here lias not
which, after olfering ta haimtheir homage,they acknow- seen my friend Mr. John O'Connell, T nust tell them
ledged that lie liad invented a nev political strategy ; lhe is descended of the Lakes of Killarney, and that
tlat lie was the author of a nev principle of national if you remnove his father out of view vhile you are
reform ; thlat he hiad discovered a nighty plan by looking at him, his political honiesty and nationaafnra-
whuich the greatestadvantages taman could eventually bity will not suiffer by a close comparison witli'any
be acquired by the steady application of the pimary one of lis age or standing. (Cheers.) Since lie
laws of God; and tihat by carrying out his ideas the commenced his political career nany a recuisant be-
combination of men's liearts would be in the end trayed our cause. John O'Connell never. (Cries
more successful titan the united terrors of the san- ofI " Never, never.") Many a man left our ranks,
guinary steel. (Loud clheers for several minutes.)- and sold Ireland for gold, but John O'Connell never.
Fronm freland, as from a professor's chair, lhe deli- (Renewed cries ofI "Never.") And if the creed of
vered his lessons ta universal mankind. Aillthe na- S-t. Patmick and the religion of Treland be maligned,
tions of the earth ivere hig people. 1-lis voice was listen ta the raising voice, observe the boiling anger,
heard fromin ast ta west, froua nortît ta south, and, for and look in is lace, and sec his father's passion, as it
half a century, along the boundless horison. No mani mantles his indignant brow, wihuile with aillhis mind,
can ever again take his place. He filled the viole and wi ith thi vhole of lis father's heart, hue defends
vorld wit hliis fane. He ivas the lighut of our skies; his country's faithi against the inalignant assaults of
the undying creation of our age ; the ornament ofuatheir enemies. (Loud cheering.) But this meeting
our rac'e ; and the iumperisluable monument ta the is not a political assembly. If it were political I
nîame and character of Ireland. (Laud cheers, wav- should not have attended, lest an ivord mighitescape
ing of hats, kerchiefs, &c., &c.) There can be no my lips that could give offence ta any one of the at-
doubt that lue lias placed ail mankind under an obli- vocates for the rigits and the liberties of Ireland.-
gation ta him whih they neyer can repay, andis (Cheers.) I like every one who struggles for Ire-
naine ivill go down through eaci successive genera- iand--I love ail who miaintain the politicaI interests
tion of his countrymen, gathering accumulated hionor and defend the religious creed of Ireland. (Cheers.)
as it is heard through coming time. The poor Irish One mai may labor ta advance the civil righuts of muy
did endeavor ta prove their devotion to him while country-anotlher persan may strive ta strike off the
living. The poor man contribuited his mite, in his chains that bind the Cross of Christ-but give me
yeairly duty ta the national gratitude. But whataver the man who labours for bath. I respect ail the
the nation gave, the nation received back again ; do- others, but him I love ivith my whole lieu, t-(loud
nation vas annually repaid ; what they bestoved0 on cheers)-and ail my sympathies are with ithe poor,
the patriot, the generous patriot refunded the same the ever-abandoned, persecuted Irish peasant. When
year ; and thus our nation stands at this moment I go aboard your emigrant ships (which I doivhien-
charged vith the whiole debt due ta the imperishable ever I am in your city), and vhen I sec thle poor old
success of O'Connell. (Loud cheers, and cries of grandfather, witli his ivorn franie, and haggard look,
" It's truc.") If Ireland purehaseti ai estate in feu and white scattered locks of tangled hair, carrying
for O'Connell, andtha his children's children mhe- hils littie granddauîghiter on his back-and wluen I b-
rited it and lived on it, I could place a graven plate hold the poor tottering old grandmother, vithout a
on the gate of the family mnansion ta commnenorate bonnot or a cap, with ier littile grandson on lier back
the success of the departed orator, and the honor of -ivien I look at then carrying fthe children ta the
may grateful country. But I protest, whien I consi- ship ny heart melts ta sec the iniserable looks of our
der the disinterestedness wiicli returned the gift each poor Irish children, tlheir little bare legs hanging in
year ta the poor who bestoved it, I place the nobi- front in the.pelting snow and the bitingfrost ; I veep
lity, the honor, the pride of this act above the lhighn- for these poor littile exiles iien I think of their be-
est point of the patriot's fame, and his memory stands ing ivrenched at sucli a tender age from the fostering
before me unsullied in its purity by one stain of self- care of a mnother and borne fro lione. It is aheart-
ishness, andtI unclogged in its elevated fliglht by retain- rending sighît ta sec three generations-the grand-
ing for himself oàe peniay of the money of the na- father, the son, ad the grandchildI-craving in hun-
tion. tLoud applause.) Yes, O'Connell died iwith- ger in the gan gways of the crmigrant ship, doomed
out being indebted one shilling atour nation ; and never again ta kiss flue Irish priirose and lày their
consequently ive still ove to him fliheull amoiunt of feet on ftle green turf of their country. (Sensation.)
his services. He lived in comparative poverty on I aways bid these poor exiles a last farewiell ithi iy
our own accouint. and ive, therefore, stand indebtied eyes full of tears antd my l.*eirt bursting vith unmin-
ta him for his sacrifices. Not one of his sons or his gled feelings of Irish sympathy and legitimate politi-
family vear a single glove or ribbon purchased ivith cal anger; and when I take my place on the shore
the donation from Ireland ; and never, while I value and sec the ship weighing hier anchor, swell lier can-
lis success, viile I anm grateful for his sacrifices, vass, and move sIowvyon through fthe foaming deep,
vhile I venerate his patriotism, while I admire his I hear my heart foretelling as shte clears the river
genius and worship his eloquence, there is one point that she is a large ocean hearse, and that before the
higher than ail, and that is, the lofty pride ofi is sun sets twice she ivill bury her living cargo in the
heart, by vlicli he descended ta his honorable tomb foundations of the sea amidst the crashing horrors of
without one nail in his illustrious coffin purchased the yaivning abyss and the mourning terrors of the
vith the money of Ireland. (Loud and rapturous midnighit tempest. (Reneved sensation.) HoIwgrate-
cheering.) The only act in his glorious life withi fui I felt on reading the speece of Mr. .Tolhn O'Con-
whuich lthe future historian ivill find fault is, that le nei ta see the feelings lue entertains for his poor
deprived his ovn family of the large resources of his country. It is vhat I expected from iis generou;;
profession, and, in fact, that ie robbed his sons of heart, and gives an additional evidence, if suchu were
their just hopes, their expected fortune andi nerited wanted, of his devotion ta his country. But I must
position, in order ta devote his whole lile -and re- say that, as ail my sympathies are with the poor, ba-
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nished, persecut ed, exterminated tenantry, I feel ai
y soul aengaged inI the place tht I can give ta Ire-

land such a lav of tenant right as vill protect lier
poor fromin te cruel la v of wholesale extermination ;
and tlemen iho struggle ft procure such a law for
the poor deserve the admiration o ticir country aut
the gratitude of posterity-(loud and cotintied cheer-
ing)-and I fee great pleasure in stating lire that
in a communication I have had in London% vith one
oa flic first (I may say the first Cathole Trislimian)
oa our present Irish party in the House of' Comnuuuaîus,
lue stated ta me that if a national testimonial of tut
iliousani pouiunds wtere decided on fior1 Mr. John -
Connell, le would b foud at lte hiead of the li
and by his fortune and exertions carry out the worik
ta ifs fuulfiinent. (Loud cheers for Mr. Moore.) f
did not naine Mr. O'loore, but, I suppose, as :i said
lue vas the first, you have sclected imiîu. (Loud
cheers.) Well, as you have namned him Ishal leave
it so from muy respect for your opinions. (Clieers
for Mlr. Moore.) Youi aIl recollect fli talc of tle
Queen having, durinlg ier stay at Balmoral, askel a
Scotch girl wihat a clock it was; Ihe girl repiedu,-

Wiate'er' you please, Ma'am." (Laughter.)-
Now, I say to you in reference ta Mr. Moore, what-
ever you ilease ; but whuen I have a good thinig tIo
say betweten friends, I lile to say it. I wish 1 coiii-
miake up the breach in the ranks of oui gallaint hrish-
miîen. I would willingly go oni my nees ta imîplore
of all our friends ta hury private opinions, ad imite
in one compact body for the protection of the poor.
(G reat chuecering, and cries ofI" You are the man wrho
Cau bring len together.") I have onîly aule word
miore ta say, namely, that Dr. Yore, the Vicar--(e-
nierai of Dublin, is tie treasurer of this O'Connell
tribute, an additional reason why I ami here this
niglht ; and as I act under Dr. Yore, and Dr. Yore
under his Grace the Delegate Arcibishop, and. so on,
you have a .regular pyramid of livng Ecclesiasims as
a model for your conduct in this national testimonial.
(Loud cheering.) MNr. Chair mîan, ladies and gentle-
men, I amî now done. I thank you exceedingly for
your overwhelmiing lcindness and your ia-m ethusi-
asi. We shal! reivard Mr. O'Connell for lis pat.
political carcer and lis faitufuil services in tle cause
of Ireland, and ive shall do an act of justice vuhiclh
ive ove ta a true patriot, which e oiveive ta the cause
of our country, andi whichi we oui-e ta the feelings of
oui' own hearts. I thank you on my ovin iat, as the
private friend of teli O'Connicl family ; I thank you
on the part o rJohn O'Connell, and I thank youi with
all my licart on the part of mîy country.

On bovinîg and retiring, the rLev. and eloquent
gentleman was'Creeted witi loud and prolonged clheer-
mmng.

THE PERSECUTION IN BADEN--LT-
TER OF IIIS GRACE THE ArLCIIBISII'
OF DUBLIN.

(From the Tuflet.)
The Univers of 9th Marclhgives the folloving nuost

important letter from the Arclhbishop of Dublin. It
is a letter vhiclh ivill command attention in many
countries as wîell as in France. His Grace has ve-y
jumdicioumsly availed limself of tlue immense circulation
of flue Univers ta proclaim tf the Catholie worll,
witih equal strength and dignity, that ou' religious
comimunities are again threatened vith legal perse-
cution, and todenounce the folly as vell as the in-
juistice o suchi a proceeding. Already ive take leave
ta predict that the contemplated wiceldness cannot
pass into lav. Parliament ivill not be sa infatuated'
as to sanction it. Common sense and care for the
public welfare ivill prevail over blind higotry and
intolerance. Mr. Whiteside may vie vith Mr.
Chambers in bidding for the miserable popuularity of
fanatical applause; but ive tell these gentlemen tlat
tihey little contemplate the storm of religious indigna-
tion that their efforts, if successful, ivould awaken.-
We should see a dark spot, not on the weÉtern horizon,
but north, south, east, and vest, wherever the Ca-
tholic Chuîrch extends lier empire, and that spot
ivouili grow iinto a Cloud vich iwoutld become darker
and larger, and more fraught with dangeer, until at
lengthl it would burst upon Great Britain like a thun-
derbolt fron the hand of anangry God.

We tell these gentlemen and their numnerous party
in the House of Commons, that since thuey vill not
pause for justice sake, they should at least consider
the peace and tranquility of the Britisht empire, and
of Ireland in partitular, Thuey ought ta bare sufli-
cient political sagacity to sec tlhat at such a critical
juncture as the present-in such -relation as we nov
stand with foreign powers, it is doivnright madness ta
be exasperating Catholic feeling in ifs most sènsitive
parts, and ta be estranging from the common weal
those wvho are disposed to be itsmost devoted friends.

We say nothing now of the second point ta vhich
the Arclhbislhop alludes-the absolute necessity of
appoimting naval and military Clhaplaiis. After the
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exposure made by Mr. Lucs in his place in Parlia- TiE LourIr ELEcTION-THE rrTITroN.-Mr. Cant-

ment of tie prîsent iniquitous state of things, we well was in Dundalk Wed.nesday last, making thet
.ait niouslyto sec wat Governmeit areZabout necessary arrangements by presenting a petitionS
tado anxi[le sate. woChapGovensr see, hav aainst Ie returi of the Junior Lord of the Treasury.i
to do in the matter. Two Chaplains, it seems, have The char«es made against Sadileir's successor are
been appointed. Two ! What a provision for the hlose of ribery, treating, and intimidation, &c.,C
Catiolics o' the Britislh army-more than a third of vhich we may state were practised on a large scaleI
Ile entire [ Io vonder that the Archbishop o Dub- by somae of bis agents.
lin would address lis simple, touching appeal to the It remains now for the honest men of Louth to sup-s
zeal of the French Claplains to extendIl he blessings ply the fonds Mr. Cantwell will require, to enable

Of tieir sacred A inistry ta Uieîoor abandoned Irsh him to unseat Mr. Sadleir's successor. Nearly. £200

oftersacedmtoverment m > have aonde a step have already been cellected, and it vill require £300E
soldier. hlîe Govenmetmayhemmaeae ore to enable Mr. Cantwell to bring forty witnessesf
in the night direction, butit is a very short cne to London and fee counsel. No matter what sort ofC

"TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERS. a committee may be struck to try the merits of the
"cDublin, March 8thî, 1854. petition, Mr. Cantwell will present such a case of

wfy xvholesale corruption as they cannot get over. Thes
dear Sm-I beg ta forward tirough yaur proofs are at hand, ample, conclusive, and satisfac-

kinîdness 2,000f. to the persecuted Archbishop of tory.-Dundalk Denocrai.c
Freiburg and his faitliful Clergy. O this soin one- Tus COHRUPTION COiTTEE.-This committe
half lias been contributed by the Righlt Rev. Doctor proceeds with its investigatiors into the alleged cor-U
Murphy and his diocese, the other half principally by rupt practices of Irish min isterial members. On the
tihe Clergy of Dublin. examination o' Mr Lucas, member for Meath, andt

S We have to regret that the spirit of persecution, editor of the ÏTalae, an exoiting scene accurred be-
dispînyed iwtt se mnuet malignit>' EnBaden, s not twixt him nand Mr. Keogh, Solicitor General for Ire-S
an>' longer coin d to mthe pe ' States i nGermai land ; wlhich we find thus described by the London
but xtends ils evils to Ibis reatspire. You mnust correspondent of the Dublin Freemar.:t

bu g Te examination of Mr. Lucas was proceededc
have learned ere now lbat sone fanaties in Parliament, with to-day (Friday ]0t March) and tie attendance
anxious to show their hostility to our Cburch, and of members of Parliament, as well as of strangers,i
seeningly intent ain inpeding the good which is attested the general conviction that something wouldi
effected by our institutions of charity and religion, arise tiat vas worth ire hearing. For a time thatt

are attempting to renew penal enactinents against gerieral expectation seerned doomedtodisappointment,r
our reliious communities. In the first stepIDthey and for two weary hours te patience of the auditoryd

r r r p vas severely tried by constant clearngs of the roui
have been siccessful, and at tiheir instigation a ar- and lengtiined discussions of the committee, for
lamentory Çommittee is to be appoimted ta inquire which the nature of the examination, in one or two
into the state of our couvents. Not even tIhe shadowv instances, did lot appear to afford sufficient var-
ofa pretext vas alleged for taking this step, so rant. The interest excited, 'was, however, proofv
fraught vitlh bigotry and so insulting to Catholics. against these repeated trials; and, on each 'occasiona
When suchi proceedings are adopted, every cre asks, on which strangers werereadmitted, the undiminisieda
is il prudent in our Legislature to cast a stigrma on and imnediate rush both into the body of the roon
tire doctrines and practices ai the Cattolie wrld at and thIe space allotted to members of parliamentc

showedia tageeral expectation was not to be stavedb
a moment whîen England desires to be on the imost otf.a
friendly ternis, andL to cenent tIre closest alliance Patience and perseverance were finally rewarded,d
witlh a nation so thoroughly Catholic, and so sensi- for a more wonderful display of intellectual single-i
tire on every Catiolie interest as France? Is it conbat-brilliant, fierce, fearful in the amount ofi
politic to excite and irritate millions of her \lajesty's power and passion that it evoked-has never been
subjects iwhen the united energies of the empire inay witnessed in our time, than that which took placei

be all necessary to sustain a stru«ule now commdnc- withm rte last iaif tour of tie sittig of the commit-ta gc wc a autee. Mr. Lucas, i the course of his examinatian,I
foresee th iad itdwelt upon the corruption and political prostitutioni

tudes and final issue ? Is it wise to insuit mn tleir of Mr.Kooghi's career iii a tone of easy and sarcastic
sisters,and daugliters, and dear relatives, vio are calin, wici lent dramatic interest ta tre frightful
dedicated to the service of God in our convents, charges which le stated. Mr. Vernon, as hie squired
inany of those brave mae nrov called to shed their oi the champion of corruption, vas the first to offer
blood in defence of tieir country? The answer to wager of battle upon these specifli accusations, but,c
those questions is obvious ; but fanaticism, true to ils .aftir half a dozen imbecile challenges, in which te .

ii.ai received very much the same treatment as that with
antecedents in this eipire, where ithas been main- whih the lion of Cervantes met the provocations of
tained by penal lavs and violence, where ils treason the knighit of the sorrowful countenance. Mr. Keogh
and treachery brouglht atone time a monarch to the %vas obliged to vaive aside his incompetent ally, arid
scaf'old, is blind to the publie good, and reckless of at last the two great intellectual gladiators met lacee
consequences, provided only it indicts a ivound on to lace. Anidst iusted expectation, a few prelimi-
Catholicity. nary passages of arms wecre exchanged between them,1

" Will you alloiv me now to cal]lyour attention to as i ho try eaci ther' strengih, tiLI at length, afier aS

the discussion which took place a fewdayur o in the pause, andc ne of those triumphant and overvielmmig
i . a e . o looks wvilI h which M r. Keogli so well knows how to adda

lieuse of Ca ans an tIre rehigious canditien a Ca- weight to his deliveries-he thundered before his an-
tholics in the British army and ia,y? The varions .tagaonist a question so damaging, so vel aimed, and
facis brouglht to liglht on trat occasion, especiallyin so effectively deliverei, that a buazz of admiration
Mr. Lucas's speech, inust have astonisied every one throughout the room expressed by anticipation itire old
who looks to England as the seat of religieus equa- 'abe ' of the amphittheatre. But the 'habet' was
lity and perfect tolrance. Yet Et Es gratifying ta utteredi vain, for in an instant the deadiy thrust was

perceive that, through the liberal spirit of the present ®r ' an he s vd o tiassl t utire ver>' swomd arnn i tire assailant. But lire intel-
Ministry, soine little inroad is ta be made on the lectual resources, the courage, and the skill iof lie
practices sanctioned by the bigotry of past times. accomplished tiougi Ifallen trisiman were not yetf
Tie appointmnent of even two Ciaplains to the troops exhausted, and,todo Mr. Keoi justice, te exhibited
nov sailing to the East is of good augury, and ve even in the moment of conscious defeat, a self-pos-
trust hlat this first menasure, hawever.insuficient, will session and a capargity worthy of a better cause.-
be followed by otiiers of the saine tendency. Again ollecting bis energies for the encouter, ie

" As, howevr, it is apparent thatiadequateiprovi-a a uri Is antagonist an intei ogato'ryhuai dequne prai-,q trenretant, anti se terrible la its bearingý, tîrat foriasion is not to be madne Eimnediately for the spiritual moment it looked as if te hd mestored the barrie, anti
iwants of those troops, I venture to express a irope every man held is breart, as he waited for tIre an-
tiat the zeal and charity of ilie excellent Chaplains swer. Deliberate and inevitable as death it came-
ivho accorman' thi e French arminy will not leave aor cold and poinited-it cleft the very heart o the van-
good Catolic soldiers whîro are to siare cvery danger' quisied gradiator, and a long suîppressed respiration
witi the brave vanioars of France without trie cou- trom ai arund tolid tiat i this instance the 'hoal>eé
solations of religion in the time of need. Cun caun- as iistakeable.v J iraso asiglt whiic 0none t it

trynea ac lit ~faiîr ati ~~]r~g E cni u"- ]tlave iînseilEt viii ever forg1et ta look Lupan,Iletrymen are full of faith, and notung is so dreadful to .-counrtenances of rte tiro conbarants at this jnancture
then as to be deprived attIr e hour of death of the -rage and unconquered despair iii the one face-de-.
mîeans of salvation supplied by the Catholie Church. rision, triîmpiant and ineliable, in that of the orher.
'Your Ecclesiastics, so celebrated for thieir devoted- There are tawo celebrated pictures oa autl Delaroche,
ness and courage, will have frequent opportunities ofi ach of which may help the reader ta an idea. Those
meriting the gratitude and prayers o many poor iho have studiedI tie Face at Cromwelh as he gazes
.abandoned souls by providing for their eternal ivel- o0 the fa0ilei Charles may imagmie the conrquering
fare.b scorn of Lucas--those vho have looked upn tth

" I have the honor to belineaments o Napoleon sitinrg rigidin hlis chair at1
Fontanbleau may conceive tie collapsed features ofWihi profound respect, thIe vanquishredi Keogh.

Your devoted servant, -" t was of course impossible at sinch a moment to
" PAUL CULIEN, Arctbistop of Dublin." proceei with any furtherbrîsiness, and every ton gue,

a few' minutes afier, iwas busy in describing the scene
that hîiad just occurred, as I arn nowv cndeavorirg toa

I R ISH IN T E LLIGENCE. describe itto you.
CoNTINUED COALITION ScANDALS.-That, in the

Ilis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam is about to con- short space of a twelvemonth, one of Lord Aberdeen's
yene a Provincial Synod i Connauglht ; the Synod Lords of the Treasuiry, shoiuldi have Iris name associa-
of ArmagI is fixed for the 10th of May. tèd with the proceedings sworn to hav talen pilace1

CAruc UNivERsr'v-DioCESEO aF PunLnZra rru, la thIe two boroug'is of Sigo and Carlow, is an ex-1
U. S.-His Gîace the Archbishop of Dublin has re.. traordinary circurmstance. Mr. Michael Gethin, a1
ceived fromr the Rev. Dr..Donnolly, a ttraft for £300-a Solicitor, stated before the Sligo committee on Wei-
furtrer .instaîment cf dontions, &c., fromi e Faitrful nesday :-"Mr. Stonor and Mr. Towneley desiredi
cf thre diocese et Phtiladieptia ta tire fands f'or estab- hu m (Getim) ho use ail iris influence at tte last cice-'
jishring tire Carholle University' ai trelnd lion for Mr. Jota Sadlteir. H-e offeredi £50 to Cullen

Tire Rt. R1ev. Dr. Ega, Bishop af Kerry', lias ne- lie eIder ta withdraw iris recagnizaances. If Cullen
rnitted a debt af £2,000 duc ta hlm an the bnilding cf wvouic aye taken it, hie svould hroe sent his bill1 far it loa
tire newv Cal hedral, Killarney', anti whichr will be m. SadlEar." It seems ta Irai-e been n foregone con-

opeed or orhipin ugut.clusian ivnhr Mn. Genthin that Lard Abeurdeen's Lard ai'
Theeti Lor.d ihop of Oussy a. poitdteRv tie Treasury wouild neither have " ignored " iis
TcLas ely aediistrpcfOsraso aotepais ttc Sc. proceedings, or proteshtd against bis bill. Tire inhale

Johns i hc ty, to theri paari tof ThamstownSm evidience before this Silga cammittee is af tire mnost

rendemedi vacant b>' tire lamented decease ai' tIre Rev. bartog atrendc mare cainr ie thncoalon
Phriiip Damecy, P.P.--Kilennyj Journal. roug lepromene ama.Oe xvitnhar than harae,

CÂTroao CHIAPLAINS FRa THEC TRaaPs.-The 11ev. vouine nt hro nta s. £10nel d wit raht anc ai tire
Mn. Cnfi'e, C.C., ai Luskr, tas been appointedi chap- suppaorers ai' Mm. Sadileir proposedi te imn A posîlain to tire Catholie troops leaving Dublin for the sent master deposedi ta taIse affidavits havEng been aflemedi
cf wxam. Ttc revereand gentleman Es, ire undierstandi, ta hirn anti thre rival swearers disagreedi r threi ci
ta nantk on ttc regimeantal list, as a lieutenan-thne dence anly' a.s ta wiich cf tire xwitnesses firnst prapaseti
saina>y to be, wve are Innformned at tihe rate cf £130 per tire corrupt agneement. Nat rthe least curious incidentann. It 1s said that anotter chaplain is lo go out ai the case is tirai Mn. Coppockr was tire advocaite cf
with a subsequent contingent Irom the army' oUf Dubhin. Mr. Sadleir.--Press.

SLwO Er.cTrON.-The report of the select commit- an inferiar tenement. If Et beîvoag 10 pniuciple ta
tee appointed to inquire nio the, allegations 'of Mr. 1ev> a pantEoular rax upan ItceCatiche viro dwcilsilu
Somers' petitjon, complainingof irregular proceedîngs n £10 hacse, t cannt be ighr ta 1ev>'tre saine tax
in the matter of the petition against Mr. Sadleir's re- upon the Catalie ilu is able toccup>'a larger nînc
turn for Sligd, has been presented to the House of a better hanse. Tie grievance le not 'n rie amaunt
Commons and printed. The committee report thatallie tax but la rie prlncuple on iiEis éxactet,
the main- allegations of Mr. Somers' petition are antitie praposet arrangement daesruint
proved ; that Mr.' Gethin, solicitor, of Sligo, being in- CalhoUc Sandard.
structed by Mr. Sadleir's agent ta make inquiries as At a meeting af tie frients -f Tenant Righmr, last
to the solvency of the sureties ta the petition agaimst îeek, in Drapersîowa, LandonderY; Mn. Starmau
Mr. Sadleir's return, employed for this purpose James Cmawvird public]>'sevemeti imself irn al eaanexionî
Simpson, a farner, and Henry Simpson, relieving of-
ficer ofithe Sligo Union; and that at a meeting at sain, seems an Insh emanatian of ttc CanltaufClub
Gethin's office, at which the three were presnt, antihé waulmlnon idenrrf>' iisl wth tieum
Gethin and James Simpson oflered the father of one ofof-l1eri,Germ ani JmesSîmpan fieetitir Inîeroonei catirecrm. lle ativisedtie peuple îlot ta contnibutethe sureties £50 to induce him te procure his son's tete League, but ta hcep their moey, ant ta use il
signature to an affidavit givimg a false statement as to ten ivantetifor prposes connetet vitir treir airu
his property; and that the Simpsons made a similar country.-Spentelor.'
offer En the case of the other surety, with a view to TiE DARGAN IN5TiTUT.-Ttc MarquisoaIwest
get sworn an affidavit (in Gethin's handwriting) con- mentirpresideulrt a meeting ai'tie commirîce ai nîe
taining false statements respectng the surety's pro-DaraurInstiture >'sterday, ilen acFoa£200 iras
perty, viti a view ta showmig that he was not worthida lus
tte requisite amount. The committee report "that Pela, aud £5 from tic Marquis of' McaMord.
the conduct of these thiree persons is deserviag of Ite
serious attention and animadversion of the House; 1 toiaus Garazzi.but they'state "that Mr. Sadleir does notappear fron PacTATÂS'r NANc.-On tie present Grnd
the evidence to have been personally implicated in ou'Jury fer tîe caunty oniCcrk tiere is Ire In;rnn.
cogmnzant of these proceedings."

Min. J. P. SOMEns AND THE STIPENDIARYI MAGs- thrce inuivitis, tarig lie pumer te raz Hie popef.
TRATE.-It will be remembered that the committeetIedecide anl i ea

aow engaged in investigating the charges of corrup- lires of a Crtalin population cf rit east siX itundred
tion recently brought against certain rish represeuita- thausandIre natie proportion cf ane-sixir isassicrneîi
rives were lately iquinirng into the cireurmslances un- ta tie persuasion ai'tie iast majonil>. lui tis cour
der which Mr. Patrick C. Howley obtained the ap- ty il ias been sirciv there anc over a linuretiCatumu.
pointment of stipendiary magistrate for the county of lc gentlemen, finît>'qîmaifreti, b>'prapérl>, raakanuTipperary. At the rime viien the appoiinment vas persona] iortî, for tte position ai grand juron. Tinre
obtainred Mi. Joi Patrick Somers, lately M. P. for are Catirie'aistas r arnhao
Sligo, accepted a loan of £400 from Mr. Howley, suie rire coure bort>. Bot stEtî IeCatirlie 1111-

hicih it was alleged was never intended to be repaid ;rens ai rirusnnds an
a judgment iwas confessed by Mr. Somers for that content witirtie liberai alloxLnce Of iarr.-Co,'ljg.
amount, but.no interest tas since been paid oui il. n
The estate of Mr. Somiers havirng been soldi mn tIe En- 'hete is mot a Catoileon tiren rai! Inury.-
cumbered Estates Court, a "schedurle of encom- 1-Tavever, Mm. Slzenrer, Mn. J. D. Flîzaremaiti, AI. p.,
brances 'iras prepared, inwhici Mr. -oiley figures antiO'Ormaa Mallior iere iuîired. Since la-
as creditor fo the £400. On Monday las the schre- sExes a bnrrier tas been aisetinatie grand inroon,
dale came n ior hearing before the Commisssioner, aurside iiicî, un Saturday, Mn. J. D. Wilson ok
and the important question nowr arises--will Howley's huiS
judgment be paid out of thie proceeds of the sale ? lor, nter, stateditintliew'airhh uever go b>'suflemaure,
if so, the inference is thnt it was a bona fideloan, andicere feltlie aughîrta go h>' igit, even tiougir
net merely a colorable ane. As the matter nowi ireri Papist!-Liniedrc G/ronacle.
stands, it is extremeiy probable that Howîey's tie- Ttc Irishrurtrapois prescits a mast anioatetiap-
mand will be repaid out of the fund, as ne objection oa
it h been substarntiatedi. The amount due ta priorpamnune,. rammrrr marsall parts ai tire kinrgctnrn, inn order ta join.,credrns being disputed, a reftreice ias been direrted
to the Master of the Court tor ascertain hoiw mcI is r
due to them ;and until the accouîts are taken ilu can-
not be stared with certainty in what way tie fend in TrA IN r rr. EAs'.-Tlnclian. Caprain Max-
court (about £3,400) wi be distributed. The pre- mdl, anc ai tie reprcsenraires for Cavant, lias issue(;
sent aspect of the case, ioverur', is very much inaurad¶ess lu bis coustirunts, innit ieun irat ti
H-owley's favor.,tas becîr arderetita join his reghnent (tie59hniom

The action broughit by Dowvliung agaist Mr. Sad-
leir, M.P., for cornspir'acy ta procure thIe plainîtifl's ar- ardMg arut m enrru ins ntbcaof'ac
rest, ini order to prevent him farom exercisirg his fran-
ehise by voting, as ie intendedI to ni, for. Mr. Brown, 'e paireti"for bine remainder ai tinoSession mitirar
Mr. Sadleir's opponrent, ut the Carlo election ofi cr irba s placet in precisel>'similar circoanstaii-
1852, was tried ait the Carlowî assizes on Friday andces iiti himseîî;
Saturday, and ar the afternoon of the latter day the ErIRATrz. we deepi> regret 1o ho campeiletiun
jury found a verdict for the plaintif[ for £1,100 dam- stare tint noîîitisîanîdiag tireiiisnsiers t> sea,
ages and 6d. costs.agsur ti est.iiînduring tire îasr icîr years have srrucîc il inî is-

The fruits of the treachery o rlast year are now taler- mai>te most catiaus hearts, andiias tumnieti Iou-
al> apparent. ar eias ca le aut a r a'budget, and sandsocirrats ta a prernarume aîean gmt-e net-
mnt il me have uccenreti fan' -Iretiirire frst penuna- %viiisanig tire fearful raLvag-es ci' iiseases uider
nent increase of the income tax. For the fîirst half ofi horc influences thonsanns even e? trose ina have
the next year the incorne tax is t be lout¶et-en- eseapethe pemils ai tie deep tareiailainciien,
pence talf-penny in Itier pound instead of seven-pence ; -rt înirhsnairnhlnîg thn repuenance irhicIrisimen ladannd if Ine war shouhtî conIÏimnue, it is probable that for mu riin r' tire seues ai tieim iappier ycurlrfi tia-s,
the second halif of Ire ear it iwl al te doubledi,atie fouîtdesir the>'sari
and wil thus be brougit ap te thie fuil measure of theEr botes mEuh ninaseocirilinrs En rie denîn am
iourteen pence on the whole year. B>' the perfidy ofor' t o tr nimIslofItie Saii,nirose ra desarreruw, ire itam e g tis increse.- thireragefoi eiigmatin is n ii>' rat abatet, butTirheau Id natir ai-e nionitni tire Caniaiaen Anii- seemrrs te grrltiie sren rîn anîtiireuril¶' ivinin cetsue-ties, but they cau casily double an incoce tax. This cectiirz senseur of spng. Ercm>' iecir banches of
uniprpuilar tax, is now inot only increased bt, made sanie tilt>' cntpnsst i nis toîînnfraun tie dis-
permanent. I is fastened for ever upon the people ofirions ajaceri, aurifrom lIe tona 1%'of Marin, artlmeir
lieland. ft is unow no longer for ashort ierrn of years naIAinerien. Insteataoi nsynî-
-it is probable rhalI tire longest liver of as wivilr n ot msoniecti 'soemrIorp' laqiuta lann
see lhe cnd of thIe incarne tax. It hs already out- iiicinGatIlias blessent mierm< iarural gEm, Ioaulivet many promises of ils extinction. Tlis year ir abunaiîce aren overiaîning, btirere, frona nhïu
liras atilvedth ie vcry' yassibitity ai mating sucir pro- uperaliau f Or at laîrs, Scenles cf« Miser>'hare atnrci
mises" in future. If tirepepta l an likah pr tinrpnrlieintIre aunais cf tie tomara
incarne lax, they now tmIo whon thicr ratitude is dire I-lad.
I hope it iray be fully paid.- Table. TurcFRUTSOcm' llT R(Jfmle AND IROTESTANTAs-

MINIrc-sT' MoNCY.--The Catholics oF Ieliani-or cENr>}NC.-Accorciig taothuhrii rire
rather a few cilics and towns ir Ireland--are subject J'ekra, tte Celrie race is fast p erenuuEsta an mjury, and insult thiat are not felt in this country.î strngial. 'Pireeitan ias just comîrieetaSince tie eignci of Charles the Il. there is a tax, calaled tour Iluougi.Jar Cannaugînt anri lyca's eauntry, mmd
Ministers' MOnev, levied upon the occnîpiers of honses 1cr maEes,nIe says, Ire tavelier cri nat san-
En certain tars mn ire provinces aofLensier, Mcn- mrinbiîain-airas cier desaion ; mataestar, alid fnua ci onrimhe maintenranre ai cicrg}- o ainahuui vationr,andtin inn f tlieuses aorlriirg re-
men of the Establisied Church. In Ulster, rlremcsgy maingeybutgy-apsoaisnesanI anroofed gables.
Protestant quaterO f the island, this nuisance Es un- Wiunever the iriterniet an iniabiredv l
k-nown. Itis only in lhe Catholic provinces tintithe ias a tiiscablu tut, in micIrEnglishren %vorlà,
obnoxions tax is evied. Te remove this lirnk of abo- iesitate ta lat eir hrag.e"Tir eccubins (ie cir-
nuination, this badge cf servitude, was the oject cf arutEnues) froc!>'admit tie roi tincugîr Ire roui; tie>
motion wcich thie JuHon. member for Cork (Mr. Fagan) are -ivitiiavviors, aud irequant>' mitent nicors.
madeFin the Flouse Of Commons on Friday nighît. Naketiircirs antifilthi>-Jookin4 îîimcnfomcibiy e-Mr. Faganr, reasonnably concetiding itat a Ciurchn uniacing tire trair of.Innirsqualrs, emerge frant

ii enjoys a revenue of three-lurths of a millionalicet
sterling per annum at least, though ils communicants ant stare vitti>'aate tavelian. Tie litte antiair-are hardly a million, did not lneedth.7 oare mdi> a mllio, di 00 neth ie ainfIbts tax lanac moontaineers ai Cannemara are naînirere ta be
wtich, rhough paltry in amoucti, is mosî instltin tin se . Tie race is exaxmer. Sîrntl, sichcI>-Iootingprinciple-propoedethtiJos whichthe a litIenoipleO-pnapasctl t int lors wiriilire abolition oci tiuia-islirspeoirrens aifirumanit>', aealtmtmrrtire impost wuldtt infEict uipon inii"dmal ministers cfaitnIar>,iganpoutar tEcn1c shtth Anglican Estabishment, should be made good out yenrs since, ubourdenin Connemara. Tie workiof lte inso risu Eccsiastica Commussianers classes are nowitere ta be foontinatie îestaflnlCtuuid
This proposition was so fair and just that una onve i-en-Tie>'ave proceeden ta Englant,-Scattandan
toredi te appose it absaoutely, while Et iras supportd mncc ottiayi ieoIsoftr vnrarwvith nmuch abilit>' tby tic moyenrhimoself ant b>Tiae irnmanaemkngxtatiayefos
Messrs. I-une, Hadifieild, Maguire, F'itzgeraldh, Cross- apatpttaat vnnm> ese ulnguley', anti Couian. Governmer.t adimittnig rthe reason- leiilsis ae .ihbsesc cîet noe
ablenessaof tIre motion bot wanutin'. caurùge ta give ilTopitfetrIegnerotona'tcleihar
affect, hit upon n comnpron mi w h white Et saundis P îm ib ae atr enl etr
speciausly' fran thre lips of Sir Jatn Yaunag is ment>al til.ltagr io aestît dm- aComarc pernioaus thanr ttc systemn it professes ta tus- enr ana banic amr ln'pie m
place. The Irishr Secretary' proposes thmat irenceforth miîaa lgabshe bgdt rn
tira tax shall net be leviable upan hoauses ratedi at oriag nubrifmnlbmesnt ecaisfai
under £10 a yearni thnat no touse built in friture shaillEîin mIls arna'treEgiimaWii
te liable ta tire tas ; mthaI tire rate siall be retiucediiehnaggttaeît aClte > lacn'
upan tiase houses whiich anc ta ba stihi.infliicted itircnhieri rstc eesr't 'nakrr

ttc Eimpost, accrdnug la nireir tepreciation mavime b>'Egy hitnmre ndEpn mnsfantn
poiver o yicmtoat aand that there shouldt te n anmtyt ntrt i nsrsltr atte itr
pomrat eepiaa ah uet rate. .it wndl te seencartynithehng rouiaspse vnItai
at ut gle utat ts proposai henres tira heart ai tiehoe ah'iaie.l rveln imui 0 ie

Wre snp>ce utheoato.li scaoir es, not kills, lire miper. acutym mi o n egr atn r0tr
raeda £upos rire C£20nic miro rents or awns a irouse vr'mninr ricdspemt.Vn>,aIiO

mabti t £2 o £2 a year iras a cnscience antd feed-loto- a ae lcuiicria nicnus

I igsasivliasiri c-miliais mia îrattsoraia ne10 hoae canomtiiergttolv.tesm
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CALLING TIE COAST GUAnD INTO AcT'IvE SERvIcE. devoting to i the whole of bis private fortune, wvhichI GREAT BRITAIN. sariat arrangements of the expediti now praceedin
-Ail order las just been received by Captain Rich- produced him £80 a vear ; in reland lie has collected Coxvsustoys.-The Rev. G. J. Hill, lately holdine to [lie li rraetîn.-i i.
arisan, directing that twenty-four of the coast guard, £350; in England £450; iand of those who have [ils a situation in the Parliament Church of Englatid, tl The Adniraly have resolvedl to station en bries tif

io are to be selected from the different statils, m he!ped him, by far the greatest nomber are English oet"her .vil his wife ndit family, have renouînced the war, i the casi coast of Scotlard ii aider to prutect
this district, are t proceed in thI 9ti ins. ti Ply- and Irish priests. In nnswer to an inquiry we lately Protestant heresv, and been received inio the Catholie it from privateers during lthe coitinuance of war.
mtouth, with a view of being drafted ito vessels of made, he says:-" I have at this moment just one Church. ''le Slerbourne Journal (Protestant) thus Arraigements have beenI made Uv Gvernment wit
war, for active service, il a like proportiOn Le ob- shilling and tenpence I my possession." le awes announces lhe fact lo its tenders:- a first rate London Brewery 1o supplythe troops,
served in ail the stations ihrough tis contry, froin hundreds of pounds, incrred under the pressure of On Motlnday last, Ithe ReV. (;eorîe James Hfil[ree- while inTurkey,&.with the bestt poler at

S0101,000 efficient anid wel train ied men would be demands which few or none could have resisted, tor of Saftufordi, ntear hath, proceled withhlils wife 3i. pet quart. A ship of 350 toits buthe isi now
btained for iaval service. The men thus selected with al their horror of debt ; but the money was bor- a uiil oLndo, c-forIle purpose of beling received preparing to take i the liist consiginment fur Mala

will receive the rations and pay of able seamen while rowed for thte barest necessaries of a Catholic mission. into fli]toman Catholic Chuiich. Mr. Hill, lwho is anti Constantinople.
they are engaged in the naval service. In1addition -Ra mbler. a man of fortune, first caime itnto thIis neizhborIood as Ail the seaparts are anticip g aomplim ar

Spy guard service, they Cholera of a very malignant type has brokenut at curai tle Rev. J. IL Wrodford, of¯St. r S, viit from the Russians. Leith barboi eende
viii be thus enabled to lay by their income as coast a place caIled C;linconlish, initIe county of Limerick. Easton, near tiis tity, iti whbicht place he conlinned bot by te erection of a buttery' cn lnhkeith Ishmn
uards, or approprite t to the use of iteir farniies, As yet the pestilence hbas confined iis aîtacks to the until between four an five years ago, afer whicih aico.st of £3,000, il is saidl the harbor migbht be eente

during the pernid of their eiigagemient inmi the navy.- ablodes of poverty. At the close of last week three heucoupted anatiercîacy, antsurseîinelitly tîiîlid he navigation of the Firtih of Forth commnded
GatwayPacket. . poor people-a womarn and two children-residing in duty at Oldland. About twelve nonths since, how- On lte islaitd. h'lie proposition is to have a tretvolvi:xz

ErtNusTNiO ON Trx Loanr's DA.-A traction of lin- hlie village, were suddeily seized witt the disease, ever, ic purchasedIl te living of Saltford, and netied uery, moiig twenty-four 6S-peunders.

inauiity, w'hile worsihipping ut ite shirine ai tjei]e jolly and aillied in the course of a fewr hours. Thi Nor- into the pastoral ittiies wilth m zLtL'real; b;tut le was The Londr n GazcIîc of thie 10itht instant, containis a
« thern Whg reports the unmistakeable appearance of ah vays oIadreamy turn of mid, and lately lield Royal Proclatini aaiin-t prilati Ten

tdman, " a hatou inLtuinor, lie rwas as w'elt I choiera in the town of Carrickfergus. extreneviews. The result was thait, about a fortiig-lhtors 1ofRiîssî;iinitrienes ii tithe tUTtited ies and1i -asliac,"e eslaitîl thator thouisltthld of M t f, ttili)tleteroflieo 
caw-asl) 

usle
entitlel to fighlit the Rooshirir as aniy 71Ma iin th lchCity. PRoTESTANT EriscorAr. flvF.rc:s.-A printei te- site, he resaId Salforîd, fer abUot two tiitds of whaint tf lin "i letterrsf mirqtimtou berated i n Aue-

Accordi lie marched like i ero tu thi recruiting turn to the -touse of Lords gives the followiie fi2nres lie avi i f- il, ad having lone itis apprisedl is ricani vessels. havle exeiiled Ilte atteioinI li Lotn-
rendezvosaat Mr. John O'Flyn's, who, if tnt a soi as the gross and net incomes cf the irish Eslablished1 fnrietl, wre believe on Saturday st, af iris initetd non press. Tc imes s-ays:-' We re nt afit of
tier, is, atI least, thie ' Bould Sohlier Bi Our liero, Prelates, all terte deductions imposed by the Ecclesi- secion. On Monday, as ire hae stated, lîerhit the Atmerican Goetrnmett r C'n ress ; but we îl

an beig intrduced te a red coat, demanded ta Ue astical commission. We omit dd shiliings atid [for foudon, lu bE rceved, wht his wie nad houny, fear the iunîseruplous clpi<lity, tIh <lisitury tler-
matie a solfier, a is heart iwas bizintg with glory, pence:- ioI go uver with iiti, iti> the Rornish Clhtreb.- prise, ani t liceeing tiat the ll!i Wori, il every-BiaeaSIir shiýle itI- r. Hi1llfias;suî'crat CIiitdren. lIt tin t u l ile Unitel SÉt s, i ri., pie;' r eil

lie wtolld niarchl ta Odessa or lo Palestine, tliera the Armagh . . . . gross £16.299 . . . . .nett £14,631 lut' Her. il . N. severciMrtaen e . phi nt i tes, Unted il atesi ul ry ni utî i
featis of Godfrey of Bonloge and Richard Cuier De Dubli.. . . . . .,, 8,249 ...... f.,i7.636.T. N. lortio ltrate cluirate(I t Ei has prvId eed ilizeis,which anats i lit'ni usf
Lion wuatld be transcendantly ipsed by Ite powess Meatih...l.e. ,, 4,308l.e.9.... , 3,962 1 tin lia s aline trnl ote.- ie0hi ofenh îthe du dueiicn ppthitrtin isbruIithi e oile 'or
f his arm. If iey hatihielld symetars could he Ttam........... .0........ 3,898 andi e rtRill lr suf n pina.h daner. T'et ti<nr ibhrid. \r cr i y -

nlot wield a budklzirn. If the KntigIts T'l'emiplars wrore jKilmore . . . . ,, 6,955.. .. . 6607 Tet Br. a ia r, StillranJs n trMuil, t hl, înrieevenu ont rniint la lprnea -t-
fo ie enes, lhe would %wear lhis til)e. Theli D n . 1.4 ,6 ct,at.Geat rSta lisir e, and, 1 i11l ereen den1tly Amnericn,. ýet slill p 1nonifli to have kep)t totitrhi1b2.817. S'06 1 iyCa ,i-HoivWofiltiriren-uneIris tublicwîtuduof IllueiDir-i>l.ii-.i....r.l'2817.........,,lil bc.rrishiillini was at ince tendered and rdeeie by this |Down.. . ... , -1,998...e.l... S,65S l-. a Fioiw of frenose, Oxford, marte lis publit wid! tif the lr. Amerian sympahies wubl be rut-

kitiglit cf the goo," whu, ii gratitude ur beinîg i Fiers.......,, 4.,5... .n i e3, ri874nL4on of eani, ad s [3,1 hmur the' offendri tha Io his .ietim."
toue uit a nireiiîlriil nio ~ît i ite'<t'w'-'> klîîlie1.........s:îo sîrrn tif Ili>>Cntthiolitfailli, alt[lite ltuicti trofycronti. 'lt-Q aMN\j>io:îAu ru Cxmi:rt-ii-:rrurmnade aj unlit, ;at onlce orderedl in a pint of te a, Klale.. ,I.l9.. .. 3,1 o r h atoi fiha hecu;l f yr3.3 T: m1a0mmnu ,m --

and after quafling itlI t le lus, he was tuly biratnted Casliel .'.'.I.l.,, 5.3I . . . . . . . 4,691 a te I3tr uit. AT in--i f 11ampsiir, baru, hin prt
for the niht, and7 so re. leae hi n1 dream h wnr's ChGne<.......,, 2.63 . . . . . . l, 2,316 DiAnTr or Tu ArANtc ANIlisoPnOe SA rrv.- it tius port irnr stress if 'eather, and iIfnirtaiutn
alarms. Withr th morting aime /îogs cf j t Lir:k .. 4. ,, -535 . . . . .. ,, 3,987 Dr.i ishop nioftli Pr-otestanit ilioces of Sa- inavitlbnrive iihat she w'as Ilenr w itl wik e
anti in the lbenevoernce of his inier nitre, fie te- lisbtuy, expired at the pialace in iat city, un Mtay- and ninerinrit ses, ait Adiraul order was spee.
pediatel alliea ni honanai btuhiey--m , tIe spitj, A Rev. r. Cieiimrits, ie of the Icaders o! thIe ufternoon, about feu inutes before six ''lock. ily irr i regrisitid proper iliicersboarded th
whateveritwas,lhathad eestaRferationr Scnief'" tells the follo ;r. SUnnw:N )Drarît or in. JuT TA.FoUrinrîi-Staf- sI "ti mpshir, iciI was nboiui ho Iiessa, wit
the " bubbie tepntation, ow dsceedl tu his loco-i W'e recounend it tlo the atteoiln Sorof' our 'irItestantford,Mrch1.-This dav the twoicourts sat for.the'chain rahles, and enne -car, the ofli-
motive orgarns, whtiel secumed te le irtlienei by coftprrres: . . esptch io buntrn sion'aher eu o'clock ; bin before ce's o( lerlIjesty's Customns having 'takn posses-

sauce impnlsive fr-' nIIariÀte iby h -isviorey H lîppînried to be, i lite autrumun of 1852, in lte hlî:l tur had rp lue rnst painuîl sensanior 'n.
eapitrat inrtervals in I;i i f ka urro style, to uny O fGalwuy, a m:Visie 1ib h k -i re s 'as reaed hv te sudddei deainh of r. astie Tah- Cor-. 1- isM nreile us it mighttrI~~~~~~~~~~~~ hiiliiu lur.t)Ix uutinrriSit~ COtst oi uliiehi lakelire Ob-eîveîtu Ur«i n' îîrîs calstiun ltiebouoiftitii ir rti alîteÀn-s-oih hi zirran c'tivrorureciCmuurîo vtid lnseif if tiur toirrImi,ii I uniressarcare. tte berries anî lettes seemed te hin fa mst uxtra- ou, le li llcir i e ntanthlleaot riiisi en rt ilo mori< ofnCommerevet.

ilowvevEri, as if lby med lhebecamre ias peaceablle as . .Ithe 1granld jnry. I Elcau'L]Seofri ldeath was ýan attack it is certain i hat rnuish mnrnfacturers have not hesi-
frincd Sturge, tind pr ei that hue wold coutr rdmiary lescription, beinf t every imaginable coior ni

nc enirne tuf l'destre mrit ;n :n t hlrIlitant ik..c- -lue, ted, pink. udrple, greenr, &c'.: on ingiryt', hie feelinrs under rieiebi his loridîship walsaddressing th epir' ntiowtti nfrOm he sone
man'ssewing t-at c. Not a Ut tuf im. Whut fou iti ilwas a voltive bush, overshadvitig a ,well iiinnrnd jur, ut rference ta te atrîcious rins by CUres obaind supplies. At the presetl mnoînent

hey kiew he w-r :ttLIr, ow te (i-I onhl they w-iich was preserved a sacred tîout I that tue pror 'ich : t caltdar of the unty isstaied i ire pr. tlhre rire pernus ready and wilini g Io fînisi n-
expectl hii tor igti. The liC ! cane on uot harting i el Papsîs-thte edueated us well as the izinrant seit, vein otrier Ita ordinary octasios. lis lort- powdie ft tînt' Ruls. Itpiltwever, t' u-
brefre huitr.Worshiat ihPoliceur ii Contrtyendcay were compellel to wrnship; ta a fr u ois ship, in uilin2 tn[thIes-ateotiecalender,called the thorities ire nI lhe ailert ; ind, «r rhe recet ro-
norniing, ar:! thre', tn'' enu, were gatherd u assured hm that ene o Ita tmost distmnitshe f h attentiono the grand jury tli tfact thtal thete i'erel a lanation, a large gnntity <f gunpowder intend tut
whole posse i niittary men, pen;sionie'rs, fogies, and Oxford converts had lworshipped luis sacred fisl* m f r lthai seceieen cases of mnaslaugtler, tui tbirt exporin to flic neii, Irs ti seîi lite im-

horse marines. The vuvuty of the allair seemedl to his presetice. The well is in th ie neighborood iof caes er e pesonseere chaged with thr e rli wt
pit their Wrships iin a qatndary, fr tley innently BalIinrobe and Castilebar.-'is fact Mr. Clement h iway robbery. Thse crimes, his lordship observ- and it such'as's tonymuintelligen isu11not
ntough assured ei:stnent to be, as Blilaksioe calsls vouched for on his honor as a ENTmAN. et!, might teti traced in a vast number oi rcases to the Uc disregurdd.-Srrl r.

I a voluiary copitict, and cenently a civil coi- LEiNDs OF Titi COUNTY CAE.-In the west Of vice of intemperanice, wbich iras so prevalent it the s . .
tract, which, accorin te n net passed in the reigi Clare, for many miles the country seens to consisit of ininiîg districts : and, while commentring unpoun thiis aATir talossis.--e itS/inppg uig cle states

ai Ring Wilam, tf Pits Memory, for lthe letter oh- nofthing but grey milestune flues, which gires it un suite of iings, bis lordship feelinzly deplored thle want 1h during ent h of Jannryunstlo les ir
serving cf lte b ' day, couild not be legally enered appearance of the greatest desolatiotn : Cromwell is of syrmpathy which existed bet'een thetiglc-her and aw1 l ebed mipheeantia wnre

ilnto, Sunday being ua dies von in law. r. Militire reportedI to iave said of it, "' thut ithere was neither lower classes, anti rgethfidof>'0i fhe slperitr ruitks k-Mnown thera iras a futwrkes cd 179, hot'iite
also remarked to their IV0rsiips til-t the olD fasionied wood in it to hang a man,i ocr atr t t drown him, nor of society to take a more lively inrest in the welfare makit m a desruceion a ia luss tiai 149 rasest
coititutional cus-oin of Ite realri iras l aInintl al eartih to bury hi'm!" The soil is noi, however, by of those wowere bneath them. While commenting mking ds-ucio of mntlss tn 4 vesealis

sitah contracts, wiheit etîtered into ci Sunday, utiless any means as barren as il looks; and the following upon these lopics his lortspacofecate caosmionatbys.MInfaitthesîchî.
inîdeed, thte coultry were in open or expected rebel- legend is related of the way in whicah an acestor of excited iand flushed in the face, and his voice became Tur Trapiaden,

lion, or in case of Ilreaienced invasion,tr wIen ttar- vue of the most extensive lanided proprietors in llte somewhat thick and inarticulate. -ut on a sltdden • T Tn aIler' neoto isin-
tial law was proclained. Tiheir Worships postponed county obtained his estates. 'Twason adismal even- his lnrlship fell forward witlh his face lupon is book, vestigahlan ito te lass ni te Taylèur, made uider
their dcisioni tili bis morning, in order to afford lime ing inu the dept of ivinter, ithate one of CromwelPs and tiien swayed cu ione side towards Mr. Sansom, rth direction of the nard of Tradel las been aid bc -
for consultation ; but we have scarcely a doublitiht officers was passing throngih lis part of the country; his senior clerk, and his second son, Mr. Thomas Tal-fore Parliarnent.He reports that he does not consider
lte tailor will bc sent back ta this lapboard tl praclice his courage and gaIllantry in the good caurse" liad lourd, his lordship's marsiai, hoU cauglitim in theintht the ship was sufieietly matnied ; ue says that,
all the warlike evolutions ofaI thiread Ithe needle atni oblained for him a large grant tif land in Clare, and armis. Dr. olland and] Dr. Knight, tw magistrales. accordm to Ithe usage ai the part of fiverpoi, thIren

S-ew," il l tere lto learni the charming crilP ie was icw on lis journe ta il. Picturing ta iim- who tere an ithe bench ai thu lime, imneiatel to the 10 tons nue conîsilerei a silicient crev, unît
sergeant taI i\lona is us goad a laya onlis-t ci as self a land lowing withinilk and liciey, bls disap- rusliedI to is loridsip's assistance, remoet his nleel- Iliat tha is upon tIre o measureuet, wi is a

Siundiy, and thabt Victoria's la tris wil totf lend theun- pointment may, therefore, e imainiIed when, atthe cloth, &c , and caled for wai er; but il irashf no -aesueststht as hEr
selves ta Sabbatx ldesecration against even the ninth close ofa aweary day's jouriney, i~found himself be- avaiL. hi-ilus face livil, station Comtrissioneirs reqire four meut to tie oî

of a man.-Derry .Tournal. wildered anitd sucht a sceîte of desolation. From the Iand but a feeble action'o the pulse cotUld be felIt. Mtr. tons for nviescli under contracî, so this rule shonît rb
j I uni rash ar icly ar monîcî ieun ii~aopliedtotaaIIir igruio s-ht Ps. Ca laitu Wtt Rer sas-s,

TeinBATqsoN oit.-JnstiCe bas nt lenglit aver- inçluiries te liad madie at the last inhabited place lue Justice Wightrant was buriîedly summoned from thea
t E T E UDlepers .-ois- tpicatedin a lathe n hadrbat s t-utpassed, ie was led to conclude tht. he could noi Civil Co rt, but only arrivedi ti lime ta see his broher I romI .n Icarefl csson of l teé vidence,a ritn

maket ai of t rns Diphatîem tbar an be fan distant from thIe " land of promise," wiere lie judge borne froum the court and carriet ta lie judge's of Opinion tht the loss of the Tayleur was occasioned
mmigh tutn ihis sword into a prla nni ng ioak, and rest iodgings adjoiuing te court. Oi arriving [hure il by' te master making ls calentions upon lite sip-

place s-afan ack uas Decenh er, 1851. TItteaece oiiniittecrps eoetl cisralwý
lree puupon litai trial ucmobe, n on Maeday-e froin alil iis hils and datgers. Could this be the was ftnd thiat lie was quile extinct.-'iïmes. posifon that lte campass hele the hlmnsman wva

te Atornhy-Geireral ri onaigh I n Mution a place of whiclih is imaginaiion had formed so fair a Coret. -e was lware thatshere was a differenc iof
th Atone-Gnealcodetmng-the prosecuto nvso or a lasdsneh a enah- CONvENTUAL AND MnNASTIC INSTITUT oNS.--Mr. T. two points helween thle Compritsses, but he kniew inot

îîesaî ; at l iasnetoutl enlyanTIrnsta>'mari-visian?7 hautis IaIelapseil sittue lie liat sen a lie- Chumbers prapaos-îteé fcoiîiung as- tUe select coin- iaicînira t r-n utIiite IuehaincRcpesn;but it wais not until early on Thurisdlay morn- mrileing ;and, as the solitude added tth le dismal CabrWrpssteflown steslc o-w ichws il, error ; 1and1 1frther think thle wreck (of
ing'.tat the case finaly closet. The jury, whoadlia man doiug ; unf, ashUt sbioltdid Ille tanutsimitîee:-Mr. T. Chambers, Mn. Walpole, Mr. Ki- fthis vessel might rave been prevented hadthe master
been locked up irom the previous niglt, hauded down apearance oi tie at, iîdthem'î t fineraîdtun curse naird, Mr. IHorsefall, Mr. Shirley, the Manquicis of taken thre plecuuliaiain of using- his lead, H ad tfine
a verdict of Guilly against Neal Quinn and Bryan t tr Ual eroious t lre suhti Stafford, M1r. Fan, Mr. Drummond, Mr. J. Fitzger- Admiralty chat on hoard, and looked ut it every hour,
Grant for the murder, and tagainst Patrick Comey for "P he li aid, Mr. R. Phillimore, Mr. J. BaleMr.Whiteside, and the sountingts ust-ave stared him in ithe face.
countselling and inciting them to commit il. The pri- ve, ih Iramp of a approachin fs-eeed sent a uih \r. Dunlop, Mr. Newdgate, and Mr. Napier. The number of iiistances in which vesselshave be
onersvere then remove.-Belfast paper. rider soon joined him, and as ie seemed peaceably SAIALING OF TiE B-ITrc FiET.-Tle first division last, by the compassesbeen in errortrentiers ilt desirabl
In tho neighborhood of Clifrlen, and through those disposed,i tey entered into conversation ; and the of the Britishtfleet destined for the Baltic sailed fur its Ihe more care should be bestowed onithis subject; and

parts of Connemara whiere the population ais not been stranger soun became acquainted withf ite old soldier's destination on tie aiternoon of Satzrlay, lna1J1thof t is extraordinary thait tha commander of tie 'Tay-
swept away, thetultivation of the pootaiiscproceedingeed. Mara, tuder the cnman of Vice-AdmiraI leur, would hiave proceeded to sea unprovided with ain
Most vigorously Artfully taking iadvantage of the occasion, the stran- Charles Napier. The day was magiiificettly fite, azimauth compass, aud ishoid have stared i an iroin

DRivINIu PAcPERs To IrjLAND.--A nniber of poor er, Who professed on acquaintance wiith Ue country, the wind fair, and the spectacle-a most exciting oue ship on a voyae to the southern hemisphere,where tle
destitute females have been sent from Newprt, ant used every means to aggravate the disguis o ris -was witnessed by tens oi thousands of people fmrmCompasses miglt have been diflereintly aflected, with-
tIron uon tle shores of Ireland, near this ai', fellow-traveller, till the heart Ofthe Cronwellian, ai- Portsmouth and fro- the ahores of Ithe is-le of Wigh. out the meana of ascertaing with acouracy Ithe error
withtout food or money ; and tihlalt, to, after spending ready h oecome by fatigue ani hunger, san Th divisin consisted of:-The Duke o Weilinto, of iis compass ; more especially wlen he adrnits in
tle fliower of their yoth in the a esister" 'ingdtom.- within hirn ; and at last lue ugree that the landshold 131; Tribuie, 31; Si. Jean d'Acre, 101; ;ipericrse, evidence ltat the had carile blanche from the ownuers lu

Waterford Nen7ws. e transferred tio the stranger for a butt of claret and 51; Amphion, 34; Bleuieim, 60 ; Valarous, 16; procure every thing he ianted, and I beg l souggcst

he me- te horse an wich he tole. As s-n as bis 'pro. Princess Royal, 91; Edinburgh, 60 ; Arrogant, 42; to your Lordships whether it mighlt not be esirable
opais and'tirocProo inege chies are n t tha cnîy tant maUter was settled, the stranger condncitd bis Hogne, 60; Dragour, 6; Ajax, 58; RoyalGeorge, 120; f'r t Emigration Commissianers, i addition te ex-

ptaces heres i i g icde are o eeali new friend to a house of entertainment in a neiclbor- Leopold, 18 ; guns. Te wh le numbe D5 hp cellent instru rons now issued eo mtheir fiiers, that
tigaes inhre sauchy arirseemed Th aimas-t ing hamlet, whose ruins arc still cailled the Clat- beingo steamers, three of them only, viz. theDragon,teq ee ss com

tue te cs-sary wnh ai m ecatmse rey areles-s- kcow, House of K-. A plentifl, thounghi coarse, ettertain- Valarous and Leopold being paddle steamers. Just provisions of the Passongers Ac la e provied iih
tIrie ncess>arytaid, i bicause they a nless owf ment seau smoked on the board ; and as the eye O previous to the ships pttting to sca, Queen Victoria in that necessary and valuable mnstrument-an azimulihIeir onlly Cathohe nihabitants being a multtue O thenPtanwnee vrteacetr ofrs"hrsemythpse hog h et h loecompass ; anid that al] iron ships and steameprs should
Ire oxtreme poor. We namne ana, us au ttlace, te ieritan îvanderecf aven tinole"arcature caofrors,11 fber* s-banyatcitpaset thrugli [lie liet, te vimlecops;ai[laalIrnhpatlsemrsieui

tiexose pir oor.stuces bave namont accienally cme his heart rose, and hle forgot his disappoinmet and of tlie ships manning yards and firing a royal sute. have their compassas adjstd, the deviation ascer-

iO cknir mtanesamissio o st acW e n tea-b y To ehis fatigue. Itiis aven sait thaI e dispets wit Her M ajesty thet signaied the Ad mirals and Captaiis laimei, and a card wihi a tableof errors producid be-

is- ou alrk ow e placesedg -- t erehe s i ta of sWyedn iesibu s nearly ten of the tienty minutes whichi e usually ta rpain on honnI her yacht, whera, on bying the fore the vessel proceeds to sea."

rane mofky b>' pacesni bere th s; of ealt Le- bsltowed on tha benediction ; but be this as it nay, sommons, they were received by 'tte Queenu and CaOitA tIN LtEns.-We regret ta announce thait
ever tirfy btay, tIand apcf as-is gît ten itgt are ha t-etired la is caoh-" vi-na ciboqtue graovatust ' Prince Albet, anticud eacomanding officar Jhaing choIera, in ils mest fatal form, iras again appeured iniria tylabettr tan athea fieof sbeitgtt us-bald -the articles mare signet, anti lte corrous sînanger fuReun leave of the rayaI part>' andi neturnieti la ltaitr LacIs, enter peauliar circumsanues.

tnys tthr mothute fopulaton, neer-e>t 4000 in became passes-sel ai ana of the finest as-tatas in thre respective shaips, the signal for' sailiin' wat iead RrwyAeDNs.-rmaPrimnayrtr
lmaber, canri imesi pouan near ly aepn, ant oi county.-Notcs anrd Quer'ies. tItis magnificent fteet uts-tanti> got undetrtweight. il uppears lthat the toal tomber ai pars-ans ai every

la-thea.rnrws h orso cil> taLes fete-nt T heO following is farm teiletî tefom M.Savoye, Nona ai tUe screîv ships gat utp steam, but iront oct. description Riedi anti injured on all the pas-songer
lies-a athn'300t lcs, che par,>trera rm the onu th Stefirelnd i ore isl ulse in hentedr l'ail cannas, lubeautiful styla. ire oc pa- iîays- ep pblic fralie in Great Brifait nrd

rassburs- hsalst. a im eng lîmonas-ave tIrir oie Faa French il litalt -women cf 1reland are as TUa nucieus cf lte acent) dlinisión us rapidîy forming, 1853, amounting ha 157 -kiled, and 258 injurroîl.er

, suis frm tIre overpîoweruu evil innluenice wvith mwhich goodi mothers anti virtous iwives as tUey' ate beautiful nd ivil, as s-cat as-pssibia, preed unaiern b l seas adishi tek plc athis ivee on the

bhre ito u-roun adotrislthare-a reunned ta tai la cornaborate titis j etel> an ibs-oriua efrmt A Naîtt S. traI r is- 4ac s ip atoet eda t vich-tvîe peope were mote t lss injuredi. He-
dluties, but matie thiru fins-t coîmmunioun ; andt tirty woaman's merifs tiare nover hiat a mare conuocive Bauns, trope lietiy coss-Ieam4 powerpof m16,00n ho00arsesueirstt
Eniglisth couvents have bean recaivedi. Lus-t August proal than tUe considearation andt respectaif mani. lu ans pmapmed y pard ofan 22,00w e n. heCreas-as SoLDnIERts KZLiLLD Y ABS-UntRrr:s oF DRnsss.--A
teatly tire tundretd persons trere cânirmeti, ai iwhom thte long-cotmuted warus tinter Cramwelil anrd the sayr8i madtetb uryansa 20,0m0hers m etSrcrepnent.ofThe Cnes-- sy-- hv sür

oneU hundttredandt fity were adil i rish fromConnanght. Stuarts, navet iwas ltera a personal attempt, a smnglae> 8ale nat tUeraeDs 0, Itemieeas potuin oit torture ion years, anid se havmg thousandîsoohers,
Thora remaai ns twovahundered CataIlic ado lf:uncaonfirun- brutal ottage comm ittedi hythe irish soldiery agaisn e st latu divsanilamsionrtona from lthe absutd andi tight. mititary' nmforam of Ecg-
adl; lUe birthts amonig tUe Catholias are abot ana per tite fait scex. A Protestlant huistlorian, Imrief des-coud- •tUme.Hfdret-enstanuayivihsforiuarer

turn; whtil4 avenry la>', more Trisht, utnconfes-sed, ed Item ana aI te Cromwvellian canquearors, relates Commissary-General Fildier, C.B., un cfier ai ai lte Globe fram apoplexy', inducaed by it. 'Fli
mndrvnflmat, and uincommunticated, arc crowndinig in lte circnmstance, cartainly a van>' remnar'kahle ono lu great expecnce, whot, aller going titrought the twhole cf private s-aliers, ofi Cours'e, in a muaIt greaher propor-

wvith Eniglish paoor applyina for instruction. Mn. an epoch wnherein bte rage ci civil discordi tant f'ami- the operations ai tire Paninselar war, iwas intrusi lion, owmîg chiefay ta the ire-avier weight ef ltait ap-

bIsontomrythlie priest wlam Almighty Qed bas lias assunder, strewedt the counîrtr ith rein anti de- wviith lthe charge cf theadepurtment a?. Gibralter, Malta, poimtments, and lthe injury> occasianedi b>' theair bLts
blers-e wit thease ras-clts, bas given up everythiing vastation, and in whtichi every s-att cf atrocity', without the West Indues andi Canada, habeen appomntaed iwitit across te chast, tightt leatiterstock, and Prusscian ce!-

fchis on trs lthe establishiment cf the mis-s-ton ; distinction cf age or sax, iwas lte order cf the day. an effiecient staff af assistants, te cotndiuct lthe commis- lut> mach cf whichr mighit be eusil>' remedlied."



THE TRUE WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

RMItTTANCES TO ENGLND, IRELAND, and to abstnin froim madly cuîtting! its wniil throat,
.AND SCOTLAND. but, as entrusted with the care of vatcihing over the

$SORT SIGHT BILLS r-om One Pound uspvards, negoti- interests of the conmnunity, it is its bounden duty so
ah1 in iny part of the United Kingtomn, ire drawn un the---. to do. Lord John Russell was not more strongly

UmLon Bank of London, ......... .Lon. pledged to carry out the famous " Appropriation

Nation B t' ttn . .f.-.-.-.-.dihuorgh. Clause," than is lIe present Ministry to carry out
lir UENRY CHAPMAN & Co-, the ' Secularisation" of tie " Reserves " and yet,

Mreai. rest, tbrbmusry 9, SMSt. Sacramient Street. vithout any imputation on his honesty as a statesiman,
f__treal,_February_9,_1854._Lord J. Russell retained office, thouughi the "Appro-

priation Clause" itself still remained a dead letter.-

T H E T RT E W I T NE S S Our rulers miglît well have folloved this precedent,
AND and tius spared conscientious Catholics the disagree-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. able alternative whichi they have forced upon them-
-. _- that io either abandoning a principle, or opposing a

Mi ONTREAL, FRIDAY, PRLL ., 71854. M inistry of whose general policy theyI heartily approve
NLThe Ministry call uspons Catholics to ratify, by their

-O! votes, the principle-tiat State endowments, in aid
N WSO TH WE K. iof religion, are unjust, injurious, and should be abo-

Thle mnst important event that ire have to note, lisied ; as Catlinics. taking the Churci as our guide,
mt. the sailing of Ilue first division of the Baitie fleet we cannsot but Oler our strenuous opposition to such
under the command of Sir C. Napier ais the 11Ithi uIt., a demand.
foillowved in a fev days by a stronger detacliment, mak- \Ve do so, but iith regret; not from ill-will to-
iir, ii ail the most powerful armîamîsent that Great Bri- wari-ds the presenit governiment; not fromn any party
tain ias ever sent to sea. The service which it has to motives, nor fronm any desire for a reiodellinge of ex-
performn is beset writh many diicutiies, arising, not istibg political combinatians. We doubt much ifany'
oni from the enemy with vhich it lias to conteud, change of ministryi would be beneficial to Catholic
huit fromn thIe obstacles iwiichli nature ierseif has op- interests ; and iwe fear that the change that would
poed to the prosectition of naval vairfare in tIhe in- occur, in case o' the resignation of the present men,
element seas of theNorth. Ice and fogs are likely would be, in many respects. a change for the worse.
t gie Sir C. Napier more trouble thais tihe gMs i But a prinsciple is at stak-e ; a great principle, inivolv-
the Russians. who will most probably endeiavor ta i onIh ding not ofl-th isposalaiftise revenues accrusîss
avoid -as enounîter with the monster ileet of Great from the " Clergyî' Reserves," but the vhole ques-
Biritain. Tise warfare too, in iwhich the fleet is aboulit tion of the propriety af State endowments for reli-
ta be emngaged, is in maiv respects a novel one. The gious purposes. We contend that they are lawful,
es1pabilities of stesa, as a propelling powerC or ves- desirable, asd should be mainainied.
se-I of var ais a large scale, have yet to be tested ; For be it observed, the question at issue is not-
wlhilst the eficacy of modern improveients in the as the Canadicn esndeavors to put it-" Shall the
art of gunnery is still rather a matter o conmjectture, iReserves be mlintainid in their primitive destina-
than ai positive kn-iovledge. However, as theI mess tion " but simiply this-Shall a fund, set apart by
whiso uan the shiis, and figit the guns, are ofI tie the State for religious purposes, be I secularised,"
samse bull-dog stock as tie old salts of A boukir and or altogether divertedfrom its original destination?
Trafalgar, re have every reason to exlect that, if Two questions very ditierent ; and though ve are not
they do have the imelk to coie across the Rvussianss, called upon at present to answer the first, iwe can,
they will know howr to make the most of the novel without hesitation. return a decided negative to the
resources whichs modern science lias placed vithin second.
their reaci. In a fewr veeks, the question wvill be We have alvays carefully abstainsed from discuss-
decided. ing the question-Are the revenues, as at present set

apart by the State, for religious purposes, distributed,
if, with tue Canadien, we could bring ourselves or emsployed in the best manner possible? 'Weî

to believe, that the cgreat end o legislation ias to neither assert that they are, nor tlat they are not ;
pierpetuate office, pay, and the disposal iof patronage .and i ainy injustice can be establisied in the present
sn the hands of a particular body of men, and that mode of distribution, that injustice may well be ad-
political measures shuuld be tested by their efiect duced as an argument in favor of a reformn-as a rea-
ipon thue stability af a ministry. wre shsuld be pre- on for a more equitable division of the property ini
pared to admit muci force im the arguments hviichs dispute. To such an argument, Catiolics and Pro-
our Quebec cotemsporary adduces in favor ofI le testants are villing to listen ; and are ready to de-
4 secularisation" af the" Clergy Reserves;" and ire mand that, if injustice can be proved, tiat injustice
houild at once agree wvitb 'iii in the propriety of the be remedied. But reform, if necessary, is one thing

advice wrhich ac offers tr his fellowv-citizens, and co- -and ; secularisation" anolther. Surely, it is possi-
rehgionists-to combiu with the demorratic and ble to renedy one ivrong, iwithout perpetrating a
iultra-Protestant party ui the Upper Province, in the greater ; and to remove al reasonable grounds of
attack uîpon State endowmients for rehigious purposes. complaint, vithout having resource to such a despe-
But, accustomed as wve are to estimiate the value Of riate mneasure as secularisation, which, to Catholic1
mneasures by another standard, and to ask-not, wiat cars at least, alvays sousnds suspiciotusly like sacri-
effect vill they have uponI tihe ministry ? but rathser, lege. Thime " Cery Reserves" having been set apart,
iudw vill they aff'ect the interests of the Cathoic by competent authority, for reliiotus uses, wve con-
Ch-urci- e can oniy regret that our present rulers tend that they aresacred, and shîould not be diverted
have deemed it necessary to stake their political exL- to erely secular pussrpigses. We vould go further
istence tupon the carrying of a mneasure wiicih, thougi and vihout denyinsg is right ai tie Legislature toa
ah rst sight directed only against certain revenues apply a remedy-if te need ai a remedy can bec
set apart for the use of the Protestant communities. fuilly established-ve contend that the existing rights
m11, t inevitably clear the way for an assault upon all of thie Anglican ciuirch, and other religious bodies
religious property; and wihich Catholics, therefore, derivig th.eir revenues from these Reser-es, should
cannot support without exposing the endowments ai be scrupulously respected ; andi that, if there be a
theiri ovnl Clutrch to considerable danger. and ren- reasonable dousbt as to the extent and nature oflerinsg iienselves liable to the reproachs iof isregard- those riglits. that doubt should be interpreted in fayor
ing, the civil righits of their felloiv-citizens. Nuch aI lthe actual possessors.
as ire msay esteem the present mimistry, acknowrledg- That duty, ia less than interest, indicates this as
ssg, as we cheerfully do, tseir claims upon tie Catho- the proper policy l'or the Catholics of Canada to pur-

lie. vote, ire must regret tIse alternative wiich the suie at the present juncture, iwe are prepared to arguehave 'orced upon us ; but iwe cananot allow our grati- IvithI tuhe Canadien. Not in any cantentious spirit
tude for services rendered, to outîveigi the solid rea- not. ire assure him, ith the design ai insulting him,
sons iviicli imperatively cal] upon every Catholic to or his friends; but coolly, dispassionately, and from a
resist the meditated onslaugt. upon Protestant eccle- Catholic point of viev. The press upon ourcolumsîs
mastical endoiments. prevents us froi entering more at large into the sub-

'hat amsonigst its membersthe present muustry l- ject this iveek ; but in aur next, ire trust to lay be-
cuides several amiable Cathohic gentlemen, Of whîsose fore Our coteiporary sone considerations vhsich
political integrity, and of whose smeicere attachmienst shouald, we think, induce Catholics to pause, ere, by
to the Church, there cama be no doubt, iwe are well their votes they sanction a measure whose conse-
an-are. But ire bave no reason to believe that these quences avill inevitably- be deeply injurious to the
men. in their hearts, approve of every political act wrelfare of the Catholie Church in Canada.
of their colleagues ; and if they yield thieir assent to In the meantime we would beg ai the Canadien
tIse introduction of a proposai for 'lsecuslarisin, not to take personal offence whuere none is mneant.
property, set apart by competent authority for rets- If ie have imputed to him, simssplicity, and taxed hsim
glous purposes, we strongly suspect that they yield ih an oer-credulity in the fair wrds, and honeyed
to vhat they conceive to be an uexorable political speeches of men against vhon he should have been
necessity, rather than to ayi personsal predilections on lhis guard, ave did so to avoid attributing ta hlm
mis favor of spoliation. But this necessity, the mi- something aworse than mere simiplicity,someting more
nii>try themselves have created ; thIe wall agaimst disgraceful than any ainotnt of credulity ; ave did so,whicls theyv aiIl obstinately persist in dashing their lest ve should seen to accuse hin iof a readiness to1
heads, is aise ai their aos buildimg. e can can- sacrifice the interests of the Catholic Churci of
.eive why tIe political antecedents, and tse pledges whiclh ihe professes himself a imember, ta the exigen-
mnade at iustings by' soie amongst themn, should cotm- cies ai a poltical party ai which he is the recognised
e theC t itroduce, and honestl support, a Bi organ. We triust tlhat tiis explanation wili suffice

" r' secularismg" tise CS Reserv'es." But are can- to alla>' an>' ansgry feelings whiichu aur catemporary-
not understanad, and ave hseartily' depliore, thme smeidal mayv entertain against us an account ai otur article ofi
ral>' of thue minuistry, in stakmsg ils pohlticalexistenace tise 24li usit. We attack lais politics on a particuliar
upson thec success af tise maeasure ; a mneasure ai mneasuîre, as fraugeht wriths evil ta tise Chsurcha, but awe

.1ouibtfuîl popularityhin ·Upper Cana bd apposeud b>' a acqumit himunof ail evil intentionss, or dishonarable ima-
snmous, ana hîghy respsectai ba> ai Protest- tiv'es. \Ve woauld also reminsd aur cotemporary' tisat

ants, and wh'lich, if carried, cana aonly be carried by> thme lay editor ai tise TarUE WITNESS is alonse re-
mIe lii istnce asi m Catsic vtrue CsuG an thmat sponsible for aIl thsat appears in ils colunmns.

tos use all its inatnuence to fomce it throu2h, it does not
iollowi thsat it awas.baund ta pledge itself ta puat an Mr. J. Mitchell lias, il seems, put forwvard an ad-
-'nd ta ils polical life, shmould its efforts prave u'n- dress to bis fellowr-counutrymaen in the United States,
sue.:essful. If tIse present Gorernmsent is notstronsg exhaithng thems ta avaii thenmselaves ai the anticipated
rnutghi ta carry one particuilar measure, so long as otbreak of hsostilities in Europe, by' an attack uspon

mi eneral pahcy enjoys thme conafdence ai tise peo-- Great Britams's Northa American possessions. The
pus' it is not onIly.perfectly' i accordance writh tise Americanu press fturthier annaunces thmat an organisa-
aiws of poalitical moarality' for it to remsain at its post, thon exists thuroughsout the States, tise abject ai wh'ich

2
is to excite an insurrection in Canada, ofi winse po-
pulation the Irisl iform a very numerous and power-
fui part. Nor is mnoney wanting for the scheme,
says the New York ler ald. A balance of the sumn
raised sonme years ago by the friends of Ireland in
America, still remains on iand ; whici, together with
the imterest accruing theremrom, missust amount to up-
wards of $50,000. This suim is to replenish Mr.
Mitcheli's msilitary chest, and to defray the expences
of the marauding army, at the head of which he is
shiortly expected to appear as Commnander-ina-Chief,
menacing our Canadian frontiers, and cailhung upon
the Irish thiroughsout the Province to revoit.C

Seriously, are think, tiat Mr. Mitchelll ias much
over-estimated his owis influence over his country-
men, and that lue lias formed a very erroneous opi-
nion of the disposition of 'Her Majesty's Ca-
tholic subjects in this portion of the globe. The
Irishisiman ias, nost assuredlly, no cause to love Eng-
]and, or British rule. At home, in his native ]and,
tIse tokens of that rule may be read in the wasted
fields, the deserted cottages, and the emaciated coun-
tenances of Ireland's peasantry. Its monuments are
the ruins of Catholic churches, and convEnts, and its
fittest trophies, are the vast charnel-hiouses o En-
nystimon and Kilrush. Tiat an Irishsman should en-
tertain a lively iatred of Englisi dominion, is as na-
tural, as that the Greek should burn witli unconquer-
able aversion against his Mosleim oppressor, or that
the Pole sluld loath the accursed yoke of the bar-
barie Muscovite. 'lue true-ihearted Irishman, in
that be loves his country, must needs detest the alien
rule beneath which Ireland ias, so long, and se bit-
terly groanei.

But the rsisman remuembers also, thiat it is as a
Catholic, and because of his fidelity to his ancestral
failli, tIhat hie lias been persecuted. In the oppres-
sor of lis country, lue sees the Protestant, rather
tian the Saxon ; and lue knows that, viilst hie re-
mains true to his religion, he avill still continue to be
the object of Protestant iatred, and, avisere practi-
cable, of Protestant persecution. He knovs too,
tiat the Yankee Protestant, is as bitter, and as is-
placable a foe of the Irishs Catiolie, as is the Anglo-
Saxon Protestant on the otier side of the Atlantic
and that lie lias as little justice, or honesty, to expect
from a Protestant republic, as from a Protestant mo-
narchy. The blackened walls of the Charleston
convent, and the constant refusal of the Massachii-
setts Legislatuire to indemnify the innocent victinms
of Protestant brutality, plainly tell iowî little justice,

ICatholicsl have to expect at the hands of Yankee
Protestantism. The Irish Papist will still be per-
secuted, vhether lue be a British subject, or a Yan-
kee citizen.

And if, as Catholics, Trisimen have nothing to
gain from the revolutionary policy advocated by Mr.
Mitchell-iho, it should be remnembered, is as hos-
tile to the religion of Irislunhen, as Mazzini, or Ga-
razzi,-as citizens, as freemen, their condition most
certainly would not be thereby improved ; for any
trithin- accession to their political privileges, would
lbe more thsan counterbalanced by the diminished se-
curity to life and property, and by the loss of persona],
or iudividual liberty-the only liberty after ail whicli
it is vorth vhile to contend for ; political privileges
beimsg only so far desirable as they contribute to-
wards the security of ilie freedomn of the individual.
But, in America, ave are told that "the citizen ias
no pe-sonal rights."
. Now personal freedoms does, and inay always, ex-
ist to a high degree, under a monarchical forun of
governient ; though it is almost impossible under a
deiocratic. Of all tyrannies, there is none so
cruiel, so degradisng and brutalising, as tise tyranny
of an irresponsib'e, brute majority ; no despotism is
so hopelessly crushinîg, as a democratic despotismn-
noianot even the despotismi of the Riussian Czar. And
it is to exciange our present mild and equitable go-
vernnent-whivieci, if not perfect, leaves at least little
to desire to its subjects; and ivhicli, alone on this vast
Continent, can truly boast, thsat its soit is never trod-
den by the foot of a slave, wvhilst its flag offiers a sure
asyluiI to tie wvretchs escapied from tIe ithong of the
whiip, and the bloodlhound's fangs-it. is to exchange
liis truly free and equitable governmîenst, for the
democratic institutions of that blessed land of repub-
lican freedom, viiere " niggers" are burned at the
stake, and wh-ere Mr. Mitchell ardently longs to pos-
sess a " cotton plantation w ellstocked with black
slaves," that the Catiolic Irish are called upon to
take up arms,tand to join the standard of a Protest-
ant revolutionist, iriso is known to approve of, and
would very probably imitate, had ie the powrer, the
rworst atrocities of the infidel democrats of moiern

Europe. Verily the Irishs are not such fools as to
enroll thenselves beneaths such a standard, in such a
cause ; and Mr. Mitchehl lias yet to learn that his
antecedents in Ireland, in Aumstralià. and in America,1
are not such as to give hlim any legitimate caims to
the respect or confidence of his Catholic fellow-
countrymen. The cause of Ireland, to be fought suc-
cessfully, must be fought beneaths a Catolic standard,
by a Catholic leader, ath Catolic fllowrers, and
awiths Catholic aweapons. Sa only- can the caisse ofi
Cathsolic Irelansd prasper-for so onaly wîill it deserve
ta prasper.

Ms'. Mitcheli egregiously' mistakes thè state ofi
parties lus Canada. Whsatever causes ai comaplaint
Catholics msay hsave against tise British Government
at luomse-and ltsey have many-,and great-they- have
isonse hmere. Here, towvards ail its subjects-w.hethser
fromn pohicy, or rous nobler motives-tse British Go-
vernment lias, aits but fewr exceptions, acted honar-
abIly ansd impartially If disaiTection ex• t i nat
amnongst tise Cathîolics, whbethuer ai Frenchu, anIrish
origin ; wrhose huighsest interests are safer as subjects
ai thse British monarchy', thsan tise>' would be if tise>'
wrere citizenus ni a democratic Protestanut republc.--
Besides, thuere is suds a thsing as duty', as aveul as in-
terest ; anti aur duties as Caitholics, are incompatible

with the fine of conduct advocated by M]r. Micel.
lor revoit against lawiful authority is condentîl-(jhy
the Church, as a sin, not only againt man, but agaiulî
God. It i- ,not permitted to the subject--s g
Churcih-to take up arms against his law d ys te
reign. Now certainly the authority Of hie BritibiCrlown i Canada, is lawful atitiority.

Dissatisfaction there may be ; but it is cliely cn
fined to the Protestant commercial classe4 an
amongst. them it exists to a very liniited degree.
The AnnexaIion movement of '49vas, as theLe
observes, " exclusively a commercial movement ;"a
dirty sordid affair of dollars and cents; one of Illemost contemptible, nercenary, agilations that ever
disgraced a political party. Amongst the Oran,,
men, ton, there mnay be dissatisfaction ; because tev
can no longer lord it.over their Popisi brethren ;cause. in Canada, the Catholic is on an eqal footion
vith the Protestant; and tIo the Orangernan "-

nexation" holds out the prospect of the restoration
of " Protestant Ascendancy," and of thlose glorious
days vhen the Papist dared not call his soul his Own.without leave obtained from lhis Protestant neighbor.
For these, " Annexation" mnay have its chars ; b
every Catholic, who, appreciating the blessinz% wiiicb
he nov enjoys, visies to perpetuate them, will depre.
cate it, as the greatest curse and disgrace that couil
possibly befall his native, or adopted, country.

Amongst the "signs of hie tiies" we nay en,,
merate the articles vhich appear in the leading Pro-
testant orgauis, of both sections of tIhe Provinre-
and in which the intentions of the political parties
which they represent, with respect to the properiv of
the Catholic Church iin Canada, are openly avowed.
So confident is the ultra-Protestant, or democratic
party, of the ulrinate success of ifs designs, that it
takes nlot even the pains to conceal them.

The Globe' in the Western, and the Montreal
Gazette in the Eastern, Province, may be supposed
to speak the sentiments of the great majority o hIe
democratic Protestant body in Canada: and whîibst
advocating thIe " secularisation?' of the " Clergv lRe-
serves" they do so, not as if that seccularisationi"
were the end proposed, but mnerely as the means to
an end ; that end being of course the "secuîlarisa-
tion" of tie property held by the Catholic Ecclesi-
astical Corporations in the Lower Province.

To be sure, aur opponents know, tihat, if the
secularisation" of the " Reserves" can be effected,

the victory of the democratic party will be so con-
plete, that thmere will then remiain no question as to
its "might" or power of seizing upon every eccle-
siastical, charitable, and educational, endowment in
Canada ; no unatter how, or by whom administered,
or by what title leld.. They desire, however, to in-
vest their " miglt," with a semblance ofI rig/t ;"
and to make it appear that the exercise o the former
will invilve no violation of the latter. For this
purpose, many specious, but imspudently imendacious,
or else grossly ignorant, arguments are put forward
by our Protestant cotemporaries above named.

j We will take as a specimen, the Montreal Ga-
zette. He is professedly replying to an able article
in the Journal de Quebec, in vhich our Catholic
cotemporary argues that-as the property held by
the Catholic Ecclesiastical Corporations. vas not
originally conferred by the Crown, from the public
domain-that as it ivas acquired eiliher by purchase,
or as a donation of private property fronm private
individuals-and that as its inviolability has been
recognised by Acts of Parliament, and guaranteed
by international treaties-therefore it is not subject,
in the saine manner, to the contro of the State.ns
are unconditional grants from the Crown. of public
property, for whiclh no value lias been given by the
liolder, and to which lie lias imparted no additional
value by the expenditure thereon of his private capi-
tal. AIl private property is justly liable to State
control for State purposes ; ail is siubject to be taxel
for the profit of the whole. But then ail sliould be
equally burilened ; nor lias the State the right to
seize upon the property of some of its subjects.uy
on the plea that they are too rich, or tiat the State
stands in need of suc'h extraordinary and partial means
of recruiting its excliequer. We admit tlien that
the State lias the saine riglht of control over the pro-
perty of any of our Gatholic Corporations. that it
has over tlhe property of the farner. the mercihint,
or manufacturer:. but ve denv that it lias any more
righlt over the property of the former. than over thait
of the latter ; because the property of both is pri-
rate property-arquired, not by gift froin the State,
but by purchase, or by donations, fron private indi-
viduals. We claim, in short, for the property of
our Ecclesiastical Corporations the saine inviolabili-
ty, the saine sanctity, the same respect, whiclh we
renuire for, and accord to, the property of any private
individual in the community. The justice of tiîk
chim depends urion, vliether the property ot
tliese Ecclesiastical Corporations'be indeed private
property ; and lthis again depenad upon thse mannier
in iihicls thiese Corparations ori inallr acquired it.
Tf-as wve contend-by urchase, b' 'gift, or as a
consideration for pecuniar>- services rendered--thatl
is, services whsichs ma> be expsressed in terms ai •.

s.'d.-then is it, in the strictest sense ai tIse word,
private property-; and, therefore sacred.as itsseizure
by' the State, withsout a full comapensation, would be
tantanjount-ta an act ai robbery

TIhe Gazette, and others, attenmpt ta meet thuis ar-
gument-which cannot be assailed wvithout perllinlg
the whiole social fabric, and the utter subversion of

ai sideasa thriht and jstce-b' denying te pre

nal pracess b> wihich the Cathmolic~ Ecclesiasticai Cor-
porations obtained tihe proerty which they' now hoald-

And as aur catempararies -no y thsat 'the marity' of
their readers have but little acquaintance with the'
early history' af Canada, tisey shîrink not from mnakiog



Ot iartling, and to aill lo possess a litile in-

nr Motio iion the subject, thle most ridiculous as-
iion. Foi' instance, we rend inthe Gazete:-

erlnut.iste Journal correct in saying that the Priest-

propettY is the result of purchase or the gift of iiidivi-

<tua s2 We all know to the cintrary. Let us select

for iiancethe Seninîary of St. Sulpice, as be:ng the

mast promineiit and the most wealthy reihgionîs esta-

blishlent in the Province, o as it ds,Ithe
fif or the %whle City aîîd Ilaniid of Monreal, with
ai ils eîomrnmoin riches. That this establishment owes

le tile to every foot of ground it possesses, by act of

the Legrislature, is not within human rashiness todeny.
The tilfe is conferred by one of Lord Sydeiiham's oi-

(finances of 1840, and is oily, theefore, fourteen years

old." .
\Ve niigltt ask--viat doas our cotemporary mean
îîy îli" Seiminary of St. Sulpire otning, as it

ines, Illiefwf of the wliole City and Tsland of Mont-
raslvitfi its enormous riches?" Does lie mean tai

he Seininary owns hIe " eInormous riches" of the
whole City and .Taianh.d of Montreal? or simply that

le Seiiinary ovns its oiwn-hliis I enormouts" suin,
.ninouiting to about £12,000 a-year ? If the former,

.lui cotempirary lias yt ta lenrin tliat the Seminary
only certain revenues accriing froin its Seigno-

ral rialîts ; and that it lias no pretensions to own tlic
riches eitlher of the City or Island, of Montreal ; if
the latter, we see not vihy it should be thiougit Worth)y

of special notice, as if it were an uinusual circum.

,lance for a Corporation, or individua!, ta own isovn
,rivate property, wvhici it, or le, lias purchased.

For we asset-and defying contradiction will, if
tue Gazcuelllikes prove-that the Seminary purchased
t Seignory of Montreal, paying for it a very heavy

price ; so ieavy indeed iliat, at ilte time, the prudence
of lie Seminary was very muich questioneI. The Ac.
to wiici oui coltemporairy refers-tie Ordinance of

1840-was not a ei Grant" in any sense of the word
-ano vas il an Act conferring tipon the Seminary a
single acre of land, or penny of revenue ; but simply
a judicial act, by whici the British Government so-

lemnnly declared, after long and minute investigation,
hat tie.Seininary ivas, had been, and ougtt stili to

be maintained, in possession of ilte property vIich
il Ihad held, not since 184.0 only, but long before the
cession of Canada to Great Britain; ever since, in
fact, lthe Seminary, ivith its hbard cash, purchased the
Seignory of Montreal froin its former proprietors.-
Ti 1840, tis judgnent vas rendered, in the justice
and legahlty or whichi, the imost eminent juisco!]-
sits of CGreat Britain and France agreei ; and thougli
every judgiient of a supreme tribunal mnay be said
to confrlum a title to lte party im whose favor judg-
ment is rendered, it requires, either lte impudence of
the Gazeue, or the igiiorance ofa he Globe, to as-
sert tat the owner's tille is originally conferred by
lthat judgment. A cotests vitih B lthe owiiersiip to
n piece of land ; the Court deeides that A, being,
and laving been from the beginning, in possession,
is, and ias, the lawful ovner ; shall we then pretend
itait the title to the land in dispute has been confer-
red uîpon A by lie judicial act of hie tribunal before
wiich lie cause vas pleadedi Sucli was the Ordi-
nance of 1S40-an act declaratory, not enacting; re-
cognising the justice of a claim, and aiirming, but
lot conferring, the titie of the Seminary to tieir se-

veral Seignories. 'l'ie Seminary was, and since thie
eriginal purchase, ever had been, in possession ; the
Act of 1840 merely declared, judicially, that it was,
and ever had been, rigitfilly so in possession.

This is evident froin the title and preaimble to the
document in question. Its title is 1 An Ordinance-
to confirm iheir fitle to the Fief and Seignory of
Montreal"-thus recognising Ithe pre-existence ioftihe
Tileii wiichi it con firncel, not con ferred. In like
maniier, Ite preamble, after the allegation that lte
Semiiiary wYas, and hIad been, in possession, declares
lhat hIe Tille should be " absolutely conirmed."-
But whiat Ines not exist, cannot be conirmted ; tliere-
fore, hie Taile of the Seminary must have existed be-
fore lite Ordinance ofi 1840, wiichî confi)-rned it;
llerefore lthe Seininary does ntl " owe its tie," to
lte Ordiniance of 1840.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TE ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY.

A lie Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick's Society,
ield aI St. Patrick's Hall, on Montay, the 3rd iist.,
ftr lte purpose of electing Office- learers for fte en-
sting year, it vas prnposed and caried by acclama-
lion, ithaI Tthonas Ryan, Esq., be re-elected Presi-
dent. .

lr. Ryai then statedf tait it would be impossible
for hiii t give the iecessary time to the business of
le Society, -and beggýed of the members to permit
lm to witlhdraw.-a request which was reluctantly
etomplied\ wit--aifter which the following gentlemen
were unanimously elected as Office-Bearers

William P. Bartley, Presidlenit.
lienry 1. Larkin, 1st Vice-President.
Janes MeShane, 2nd Vice-President.
Francis Campiont, Treasurer.
H etnry Kavanagh, Corresponîding-Secretary
Iil liamn F. Smithî, Rlecordinîg-Secretary. ,
'atriek McCormack, Assistantt-Recort img Sec.'
tnAPLA INS :-Rev. J1. J. Connoally, and the Clergynf Sh. Patrick's Chîurchî.•

PiercaNs :-Dr. R1.L. McDonnieil, Dr. iH. IHoward,
D1r. Angus MeDontaldi.

. onMtTEEi 0F MANA GEMENT.
fbtonias Rlyan. H-. J1. Clarke.
Ldhvard Mturphy. Michael Kelliy.
lita Tougiir Tuas P ita
Ed. Skidti ie. Deîi Dattne.
isidore Ma Ian. P. onav.

lbraithî Ward. Jamnes Abjoi. -
Ina. Murphy. Thoas.- Brenînan.
Inn. Colbins. -Henry Laffen.
'. i. Daley. Patrick Cox.

Ch¶ief, Mr. John ) lDonsEnAc.
Assisîants, Mr. George Gr>ves, and Mr. Thiomas

McCready
retyFoaT MARsIIALs.

i'1r. James Howliey, andi Mr. W fiiam Wilsonî.

reading, we entirely coincide. We object therefore
to tlie use ofI te Bible as a task book in our com-
mon schools ; and dread the iinfavorable impressionsi
vihiclt sucli an employmîent of the Bible is apt to en-
gender in the tender intîds of ciltidren--iinpressions
whicl-as the " Liberail Chritian" truly observes
-. are not easily eradicated in after life. \Ve know
from sadi experience, the results of indiscriminate Bi-
ble reading by boys ait school ; and the iuses to wihichi
tue sacred volume is too often turned. We know that
fron ils pages have becn ofien learnt Ithe first lessons
in obscenity and iimnorality ; andtiliat theIe knowiedge
of vices-wihose very existence siotîld be carefully
concealed fron the yong of both sexes-is often
imparte. litiugh lIte injudticiouts practice hvit'ei Ite
Liberal Chris/in so forcibly condemnis. The truhli
of these reimarks no Protestant will venture to con-
test in private ; though in public, ie vill stili continue
his silly babble about the Bible, an open book foir all;
and to show his hatred of Papery, vill still insist upon
its beinîg itsed as a task book in oui public schools.

The truth is-and Protestants know it wel-tht,
not only is the Bible the uost dangerous, il is also
the most didi::ull booc in the void. "l The Bible,"
says lte Liberal Chris/an, "I reqruies learned men
to understand large portions of it"-and terefore
most men, " must believe on authonity in matters of
theology, as they imust in those of medicne"-that
is, if they have any religious belief at all. Now, the
bnly question betwixt tus, aind the Liberal Christian,
is-since we inust believe " on autiiority," on wlat
authority shal ev beliee ? Not on anyi mere hu-
man authority mîost certainly ; for to no ierely hu-
man authority villi ve ever condescend to submxit our
private judgment in matters of religion. IfI westoop
to authority ait ail, it tmust be to a divinely appointed
authority alone-or, at all events, tIo one whici
claims to be divincly appointed. If autiority be ne-
cessary-if, as the Libcral Christian asserts, 1' nost
men mtust believe on aiuthoriy"-and if God have
given to man all that is incessary, in order for iim to
attain to a riglit belief-then, most assuredly, God
ias given lo man an authority, on wiiel tio beliere,
and to viich it is nan's duty to subnit. If God has
not done so, it must be becatise lIe is deficient,
either in justice, or wisom-wich is absurd.

TuE iXJETROPOLITAN.

Ouri table is gi graceti ivii ithe ever velcoie
presence of oui itonthly friend :I lte only Catholi
inonthly periodical ptblisied on this Cotntinient, and
ane oi wiicii the Catliolies of Amierica may' justly
be proud. Indeed if ve may judge by the lengthy
notices witi which it lias been acknowleidged by tIte
Catholic press of the United States, the Metropoli-
tan already occupies a very importnt place-and is
destiîîed to ocepiiy a still more inportant-in the
ranks of the Cathalic literary arimy.

The April number of the M11etropolitan vill be
found fully to sustain Ite well-earnedi reputation of ils
predecessors. The editor disclaims--and sincerely
we have no doubt-any hostile feelings towards the
learned Dr. Broiwison ; vithli wiiom, says the Mlietro-
politan truly,-" it is possible to difer on a point of
inetaphysics, without ceasing to admire, to ionor and
to love him." " We owe Dr. Biovnson"-adds
our autior--" too many and too deei spiritual and
intiellectual obligations to haribor anly prejudices
against him." Such an assurance is as gratifying to
us, as it is creditable to hlie editor ofi te Metropoli-
tan; and is no more than wme liad a rigit lo expect from
ont, wio by is distinguislhed successes in the literary
worid, lias earned for imtself a positioin whiclh lie
lias iost assuredly, no need to feel jealous ofI the
literary repulation of olheir TIf Ihle iMIe/.ropolitan
lias lo differ ivith tlie QîWrterly .feview on a point
of metaphysics, we are sure that lie vill do so, as a
"entleiant, a scholar, and a goato Catholic ; by wioni
upon questions on whihi the Churci lias pronounced
no forinal decision, such intellectual passages at armi
inay be carried on, not pieriaps vithiotit profit for the
spectators, and certainly without acrimony on the part
of the combaitants; sncih controversies, if conductet
in a truly Catholc spirit, vill serve ratherli as a re-
newal of love, than as an occasion of scandai to the
faithful.

BROWNSONS QUARTERLY R a , wfor October,
lias been receivei.

charitable purposes. Patriotism and charity calliondly
upont ail Ilte îchilhren o St. Patrick to pronote the
success of the festival, about o bu ield in lus honor.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' IBANK,
MONTR EAL.

rpHEj EIGHTH Ai NNUAr GENElRAf VMEET1NG.
Lof te DIRECTURS was held tat the Otriuce o the
Bank, Great St. James Street, ou MON DAY, the 3rd
Aprl1, at ONE a'cluck.

1is Worship the Mayor if Montreal uas called to
the Chair, and Mm. CoiNs, the Actuary, oiliciatedi as
Secretary.

The Cliairanti ihavi ng explaitnedI the objects of th"i
meeting, the falowing replort vas read 'y the Preud-
dient
'l' ToHiE PAJTRON AND THE iHONORttth Diuu 0uit o

ru eCîrvoND i S T .SAVINGS' ILINK,-
he Board of Mlanaging Direclors respec/fully Report
i&That they have tmtîtulh pleasture in againu subinit-

ting a solizsfactory Statement of Ithe AIlairs of ilthe it-
stitutio for the year 1853
i'here wias leposited

in 18.53,........... £274,855 7 4
....btavî......... C187,091 1-2 0

Luaviii asliteutincteuisofbalanuce, L87,761 15 4
Whicl added to the balance of 1852, 108,31) 18 1
And the amnount iof Itterest cailriedI to

ltle credit of te varions accourus 5,31t 16 5

Slhews the balance -Ipe Depositors on
3tst December, 1853, ta be £20I,392 9 10

Tiis balance is thus invested :t Mot-
treal Couit House and Quebec Fire
Debentures, Champlain aud St.
Lawrence Raitilroad Bonds, Monltreal
City and\ Vater Wurks Bonds, £-9,26S 7

Bank Stocks, £26,228 10
in Loans at short dates, on endursed

Promissoty Ntes, ani Lithe coliteral
secuity of Baik Stocks, Provinucial

Bonds, &c, 4261,0ý92
Office Filurniture, &c., 181 17
Cash on hand and oni spemal deposir, 27,517 19

The Balance la credil
ai Profiltcati lasa is À

The ntumber of accoutuls
opened to 31st De-

ST. PATRICK 8SSOCIETY

T W ENY-FI R S T A N N IVR S A RY

BY A SO IREE,
o 1 l i. i n 1 r -A T r.

CITY CONCERT THALL,
ON TUESDAY, THE 18TH APRIL INSTANT,

he. fo ïmmtng Lakds iave kiîldy Cnilni; OfuLi atoct us 'l'a-

THE LADY MAX( oæss,
MADAME VA LLIERES DE .Mr UEAL,

.e Trhe proceed% will be devo ed i, charitble prpos.
13% flezuiCIil ortjsuui tColute îiuil t1lu~ ~e

BAt.\ND ut(Ite 2dti l t,ii,:alit NmmilI titi enîu.
uai.pen at Ei h o'lo Ck Ihaii t1 lu'akei lb i I lPre-

!sion ' TOMS itNuu. l',î
Thle Rel'tiiîîuuiî, (ut Illeercy chiuitue bciui vii

supplied by Mr. Aexander.
j ickels ofi Adission-Genten 's. 3d9 Lailie s 9;

mal, n b liluni it tM1%r Sudlieic's ttoulz -and t Mii \tr. l'iitci!'.
Mit ie torc, N tri,, D:îtiuj stivt Mr u. li:uî', Iailoti>ije

qare; Mri. .Puion's, Bosecours MIarket AiîMir. y v's Ca Ill -
pa i S ti; MAi. Jfu1iim'Canl at miM i.'T'. M;ri-'Si

)oni-agalotel; 1 .Frallinu lumise ; Onaa eIluie ; ronm i
Memlbers o le oiulintiec t .Aaio e ;uM MitI Ile t r
", li e I lltI, it the Eviug ot t(if e u .

AIs-il 5, 1851.

GRAND CONCERT
or

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

3 MADAME INSWORTIH
-.- Ie he honior to amiounice t -tu - - Ill

£205,28 3 9 h, ilmzt she will give a
¯4 M

£3,356 0 9

cember, 1852, vas 3637
Anid imi1853, 1153

Total up to 31st Dec. 1853 4790
They trust iliat this Statenenit wil îappear equaliy

satisfactory to the meeting, atd to ail w take an
intler'est in the atllirs of the insait inîu.

JOHN COLLINS,
•ctuary .

Montreal, 3rd April, 1854.

It vas then moved by S. C. Moik, Esq., seconded
by Edward Murphy, Esq.:

'lThat the lepoit and Staeteut of the Aflaits of
the City atid District Savitngs' Batik now submitted
are highly satisfactoty, ai1d timat tin stme be received
and adopted, and publishtel. Carried.

Moved by F. Mullins, Serin., Esq., seconded by
Isidore Malioi, Esq.:

" That the thanks of this meeting be given ta the
President, Directors, and Actuary, for itieir valuable
services iii conductirg the business of the Batk for the
pasi year."î Carried.

Mr. Mallon having been appointed Scrutiuneer, the
Electionaf the Board of Managitig Directors for the
euiintiug year vas then proceedet with, wlien the fo]-
loming gentlemen were deciaretd duly elected:
-oN. JOS. BOURRET, A. LAROCQUE,

E. ATWATER, . HENRY STAIRNES,
1-. MULHOLLAND, J. 13. SMITII,
HENRY JUI)AIH, L. H. H>OLTON,
A. M. DELISLE, NORBERT DUMAS,

EsQutaEsî.
Thanks were voted ta the Chairman for his courte-

aos condîtet in presiding over tite 'meeting, which
then closed.

JOHN COLLINS,
Secretary.

Great St. James Street,
Montreal, 3rd Apil, 1854. 5

The following day the Managing Directors newly
elected met, and again unaninously elected A.FRED
LARocQur, Esquire, President, and E. ATwArEn,
Esquire, Vice-lPresident, for lte ensuing y ear.
IA pril 5. -

GRAN D C0 NCE RT
On

VOCAL AND INSTR UMENTAL MUSI.C,

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, 25TH INSTANT,
On whichi occasion sihe w'ill bc assisled1 by the follow-

intg professional gentlemen:
M. D'ALBERT, Pianist.
NI. l AlL, Ilhe Swelishî FInitä.t.
Mr. MAFRE.

PRoGRAMME:

FanItasin, from Lucia de Lamernoor, performed on the l'iino
h.v M. D'Albert.

sonii-" Where are nov.: thle hopes I cmeished." Ms. Un!-
worili-Ikllinîi.

Dien--"Sliel Oce." Mrs. and Miss U w
JIrishi Ballad-" Thej Last R ose or Siummerici.'' jmris. Unsawoîr1.
Fantasia (fuite) froui Lvia de Laimerrmuîor. Mr. HIahIl.
Aria-" Casta Diva." Mrs. Un.siworth.
Solo (Clinionmeule). Mr. Mllire.
trisl allad-' l lari tiat once througli Tara's alls."

Mrs. Unsworlîl.

PAar Il.
Dien-" My, Prenîy Page." Mrs. and Miss Unsworth.
Aria-" Graias Agiimuîs." Mrs. Unsworth-Guglienni.
Cirioii#tie Obligato. Mr. Malfire.
Solo (Piano). . D'Albert.
Cavatna-" The Mockiing Bird." Mrs. Un worth.-Biop.
Flite Oblirato. Mr. Halhl.
Irish Ballai-« se l for fronmthe Land weire lier yom;

liero sleeps." Mr..Unsworth.
Solo (Piana). Mr. D'Albe .
Irishî ]Jalld-" Tte Miistrel Boy." Mrs. Unworth.

FIîl particilars will slharly be anno ed, so sui as thle
programme shall have been coipleted.Ad nssionî, 2, cUd.

Aprt 6.

Birth.
In ihis city, on Ihe 31st ult., Mrs. Robert Suther-

land, of a soit.

Di e cl
In this city, on the 31st uIt., Mr. Paîrick Quille,

ag7ed 43 ears, uni vesally regretted. ile was anative
ot Kiilariey, -reland.

ern SiHrdav, Ist A pril. thIe Iligli Scloot of MGill Col-
le!,, Aluîtreal, Mr. Dauniel Votînig, aged3l 8yctrs, fùrîîerly
ýiërgcanL t fit er Mjesty3"s11111 igineiîent of Foot.

THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
"THE lIBERAL CHRISTIAN"-lor Apil. Anoing mr exclian 's fori this veek are two nîev

Tlie fourith ntmber of titis cleverI conducted Pr- Catholicn journals, Ithe IJuifiax Cutholic, publisied

testant periodical is belore us, containing several mell it Halifax, N. S., and te Southen Journal, putb-
written, atid spirited articles in supori t of the " Li- lished in Orleans. The ln/rorhctories af these Jour-
beral Ciristiai's"peculiar religious opinions. of nals are mmitten ini a truly Catlhoic style. 'I'ie witeis
these, the first, on-. TThe Bible, ils nature and use iîPelar fuily consciots io thieir importanit untiertaking,«
affiongst Christians"-is the nost iiterestino and aid seem fully adeglate ta its creditable accom-
Iays down several propositions withi regardI to hlie puisiimneint. \e cheerfuilly place both papers on our-
evils restulting fromn Ihe indiscriminate, and injudicious -exchaltnge list, andi wisi our yohiluil cotemporaries a
reading of the Bible, in the truth ofi wmiichIte Ca- brilliant and prosperous career.
tholic wililheartily agree,

c Nothing is sa certain to create ra iistasie for this .'e would call the attention of our readers to Mrs.
volume as ta make use of it as a couinaui tlask book, Unsworthi's intended Concert, of vocal and imstru-
or to allow those to read il whio-canniitot as yet take ainy mental music, announced for lthe 251h inst. Mrs.
pleasutre in reidiig, owing to the dificulty they find iin Unswoit IIhas strong clainis upo our Caliolic friends,
il. Nor cati anything be wm'oise that to a tinoibis not only on accounilt of ier highi musical talents, but
book ta b uread indiscnimimaiely, chapier after cbap- for the generous use that she made of them ; iavinr
ter, without its being at all uderst, aid iii a 'wayt fo' angU
wicih is ikely la inspire atty, ruier than reverenti and devoted mt lof ie ti tuohe interests of itsfeelinîgs towards those toly perons as d titihoe sacre t .
subjects treated of in it. . . . Wlat cua show a ,ongrcgaton. We tulotiiter'trut taen at our Irishi friends

greater wat of knowletlge respectin the natu-e of miiaifeslt their appreciation of a'lrs. [Jismworhii's
tue Bible, or the powers of mtid iii inifauncy, than for services, by gmiving lier a " bumper-house" oitle
childre at ai early age to be given jditslisciimimnately niglit of lier Canîtert, mmlici, rom ils Progrn e,
any portions to reai-wiietlier il be the bok of Leviu- thogugh not complete, promises a riei lireat to the
eus, or that of the Apocalypse, Solomoi's Song, orthe lovers a' music. 'The Culy Conert Hall has been
hanassitg rtales airltme Jemmisb xvars. Antdi >et. lliuumm' ia nite c. 'tCiy onetHllasbn
ea a mi gaie expe t aft eu vwards thial heir ari e !i - sec ued for the occasion.

pressions respeclinig thte lifficinity, or dulness, or un-
christian spirit of the Bible should be easily eradi- We vould remnind Our readers Ihat the Grand
cated." Soirée of the St. Patrick's Society, in ionor of Ire-

WithI the above remnarks of the I" Liberal Ch-ris- land's Patron Saint, vil take place on the 181t iii-

tian" upon the evil eTects of indiscriminate Bible stant ; and that the proceeds are to be devotei to

We vouild direct attention to the Report of the
City and Districts' Savings Bank. The prosperous
state of its alTairs is a sure proof ofthe souidnîess of
hlie principles on vhicli it is conducted ; and the great

increase in lite number and amiount of deposits is a
pleasing sigo a the increasing prosperity of our in-
dustrial classes, and of their confidence in the prit-
dence and integrity of the management of the Bank.

AGENT FoR TIIREE IIVERs.-Mr. Whîiteord
lias kindly undertaken the agency of our paper, for
Three Rivers, and vicinity. As our subscribers
thereabouts are considerably in arrears, wve would re-
spectiully, but enrnestly request thiem to call on Mr.
Whbi'ord and pay up tlieir accouits.

The Rtegulations ofi te " Laval Uiversity" re-
ceived onfly as v w"ere going to press.

A cknowledgments in our next.

GRAND SO IREE E



6 TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SR E I G N I N T E I G E N C E RUSSIA. contin its astonishment. It never suspected that They will offer every possibler esstance

Tie correspondent o the Tines writing from Iis Majesty was so profoundly versed in Scripture, limits of the law t any, interference wateve lh
FRANCE. Par inentions rumors of propositions for an arran- or in the Latin fathers. It is certain that for some those pious retreaRts, which challenge the admit

Marshall St. Arnaud is aèpotuted ta the command 'ement having been made by Rissia. froin viich i tine pfast most people are convinced tIat something Iad respect of all, who are disinteretei enough
f the eSpeditionary d my for IteEast. Tire first ouid appear that the Eperor would be satisfied if exraordinary i tire matter w it the Emperor,for d i t e c fruitsdooThere wil be bigt la

division of titis force, wihich wviii consist in ail af u- tefParie would agree to a treaty with ail the powers, le his memary appears not to liave failed hm, Iis intended ta gratify their morbid hate>ar
wlards ao 90,000 mien, was expected ta emnbark asof thre Christian opulation.i oter mental faclties appears ta tiave been seriously being, except the unbending zealo1, .hoo fRLe man
Toulon about tie 2Ot ilt. ThIe eneral opinion of Though it is very probable tiat matters iare turrned aflected. He lias become sombre and morose to an jeIisA ofihis anti-Catholie ferocity, could disCover

iiiary men seems ta 1, that active operatiors on out quite contrary to ariat tire Einperor Nicholas mutolerable degree. Whether it be the effect of privacy and piety of the convent, and the sal r
tmie Danube cann t commence before tie end ra i anicipated lin the commencement of this affair.' vet it years, air of the annoyances or ebarrassments risu IivhichOverfiw the popu!ations whre li.

years, annoyancs i es:ablkhed n'proipisibotni-e«sutàble gon .,the mont, or, peras, ice beginningf tay. is daubtfl wheer ay propositions af tire kind lave whiici lie secs hlimself placed, I knowot, but sucih established, anythingbt immeasuble god
Eetduring the reigu ai the ]3runswlc cl ubsRiT e month or, erhaide b eginning of Fr ace. T e been m ate by lhim ; ai al events. i2norance of ai ny is the fact. Perhaps ail com bine ta produce thii E en d te i of t e r cd Clubsa

Joan for £is,0dec00i1del opl tFaence phe a 1uch is pleaded in a quarter likelv to~be well informec. effect. Tire result is a state of exasperation hviuchliopnl ancdents tol h 1 orbule mpio a riwle
toan drirg £10,000,000s begridy takn a scn Noreover.it is not probable tiat tie Porte would lie can scarcely keep vithin bounds, even in presence re e suor, n atept<asrmad r

thenera w en onuss r pt T is y c rngb ed r as esc es o n1 a r e t o a treat y, for tie saine reason that il h as Ie of t hi e foreig a N linisters.' subm it the i nm a e e t conve ise lu t h gze o rt ,
i ficd thejMensciikoff note-namely. that il woulid SWEDEN. curiosity, becaurse trey' lived aart forda 1a

whoi traverse the streets wvith their hais adorned wvith . .fa e %l'a h orldan,St brin- i question the independence of the Onoman MORE PRoTESTANT INToLERA.NCE AND PER- I aicale itiir lirtes to piety, charity, and educaiongay ribands, appear most ansiotus ta beginaiat once , PER- s<rlynthda aiClbeli,"aintreroigit tire Russiaps, amonti nregret tiegeay irai territoryr, for which its armies are noiw in the field. SECUTION.-We read lu tihe ournal de Debuts. tse onlithe day of liberality," en tiehewith the Russans, andonl regretltheidlayTthatjTale desi R d s s ed equahtIiy of Lt reliciossp d-
must take place before tihey kni low ta handile tle Te preparations u trgut ussia are e- that another attck has been made on religious li- s o, tat tie Cathuice is staried by ine Cor
muskets. They ail believe, as a inatter of course, cibed as beng tremendaos, and tIhe arks at Con- berty by tire Royal Administration at Stockiolm.- violence whic parliament witnessed l weekitihaI the are ta he sent forriih ta tie Danube. sailt, and at ail, thIe iortitied places in tire GlfsOf Sevn femalesa have been prosecuted before thie Ilghii this is anly a repelition of tIle wicked intrusionFinland and Riga, are beiig strengthiiened. Several Court ofi Justice for tire crime of beino recorîciled wa'as almost snecessful last sessioi. li truhli

Scome atempn t tr excie htaveneean d edisar- new vessels of ar, and aiong orhers a serewa ship ta Ithe Catholic Chrurchi. vent nition is the legitimate. pmueery of tlie TitiL'fectionraongst the troops, have been speedilyire-of 500 hôrse poter, will be launched as soon as the TH BArIC Fr.---Thec Daily/ Kees s- Bit i. Emaboldernerd by tie firy whilCh atatetIr nares. l~and aitrttr:i cecasin, antiratai ng adaan- itaýe apressed. On Suridly, le 12th. a1ood muanyarrests ice bas disappeared. 'l'ie Rlussiain neiwspapersco- 1." Sir Chares Napier's lierr [rbound firstufor lVan- landtiait osin, and, tin a
-upwards cf 200-ere made m Paris, chiefl frein tain new lists of volrrntary surbsciiptions, and amoiic o S rond.r onthecoast of Sweden, wLeretheifsips athoho pmt hich, i1tddntce l iErrizist ' Sohed rIr cioSedtticiier tiresirris awace randantlleirfirmel, lUr. Cîarunhrs mii hiangst tie raks cf re Repuicans, an tie Legi- tothers one of 3.000 siver roubles by anEnglish il anchor for a time. In tlhati position re fleet ra i d arr assa ,ai, crvents amd te>

" s- Company at sSt. Petersburg. for fthe benefitï tie vould guard thIe cutlet of tie Cattegat. and enjoly rail a itemporary triumph. On the last ocrseIn dpartments,and especiall te Dpartmentwounded in the war against the Turks. the adanages f beig near a great tow like oC. bizoli wr're compelled te drp tir hoh eira.(L Norda grreat nninrber o proclamrations have been Ririnors are alloat tliat tire Emnperor Niclolas las tenbOrg, with lts population af nearly 30.000 souls. tui ni the Irish peope. The tepid resistarce n
sezed, signed Iv l e refigees lit London, and ad- tihreatened Aistria and Prussia withrthe revival cf. Sir Ciarles Napier wmill have under Iis command a gaemmnent was chraredl ri i-.orous Oii r
!ressed tu the French army, calling on the troops ta tire kingdoms of Poiand and IlIuinarv. andi Mr. Chambers aandnu h rt andt so

- ~~~fleet cf 44 shlis. maýnnieil b>' upvvards cf 221_00U irlnu. \îSPrn rbasrareelv Ije.ss i:~aïrmi 1Ctirirrevoit agamust tihe Govern.ment. The Monùer d la Floue states that the in- mrounting about 2,200 guns and propelled by a steain
SRUSSIA. struictions sent by tie Governient of St. Petersburg power of mare tilin 16.000 horses. Of tihe slips, nitficnti reginisition that prece.rleredil.,' lirr

'lie attitude of thiis Poier is doubtful. and its ta le Commander o Sebastopo r tie entry of tire onir six ii be unaided by tiat ne force iricl is tire hviole tribe of resolubairs, mtr, and n
ranguage vague. FCor tie present, neutrality: for coimbined fleets into tie Black Sea commrence by re- umanifestly destined to eiect the saine revoltion in mis.

thre ftre, mediatio are tre terms employedb' tie minding hi tihat tire maritime lars enacted by Pe- rarlike operations as it has aiready accominpîilied in« - lten ihtnult rIe snake aras nio lci eecrlciallergarus, l a defing tre intenlons ai tire Go- ter tie Great are still in force. and tIait they are hlioe of penace. 'Tise are tIre Nepiun. I, thIe it killeri. Yet ire reptile aam lfts h hr. y i1l, nlf rliess r; ire C'nîîjlati rie ,f reiarrd rî!narrnrtra.,1veririnmnt a wat they mean. a body rs. Tie foided on ire prirnciple oflnot risking tire loss ai St. George,. 120, thie Prince R0egetu1, 00. th ire Des- iun a i t ireirsret r i l e e errndrr not
Paris ccrrecponet a' tie imes, writing upon Prince sips of wvar for the empty glory obtained mi an iti-: cawsen, 70, tIne Manarcli, S1, an( the Cumbelalnnrd, drawal if is eas u hii re i2 ib '
Ioihernzollednrs mission te thie Enmperor o tire French, equil bati. [ declares u cosequence, iat Rus- 70, noble vessels of lie old,schools, thogh modern1 be underminred, and eveIV parliarer wili mar

pronoinces i a faiiure: In tier words, tire expla- sian admirais and captains ougnht not ta take tie invention teacies us te rely' less upar thema trair ae retrogression from thie i picomphn freedonm( f Ire rm
nations ie was charged by the King of Prsia to initiative ia an action in wrhich their forces are not used t do. -cipation Ar, wlirh aas" e.nararteed furr ever'

e respectrg irisneutrality' in tie Eastern question. as hree ta tiro of thie enem. The iistructions add THE IussN FL.EET IN THE .BALTIC.-We thera speak ot, and their remronrsrrarne uil b
ave not satised tibis government. In reply te i that the affair of Sinope was a ineritorions action, translate the folloing troi a French oi'cial organ: rp.ecied. e m;e glad an amre moveent lb:

r' ~~naaeni n' ilin i ' <frits ste exii..l)nt ir eè l,;:-assurances that nothingrwas more osr[ently desiecause tIre lrissian Admirai irad taken every pre- Te Russin Ialtie fluet cosists a 27 sail of Ile i t ti tl
ris Prulssin Majesty than te maintenance ai the caution ta attain tie object ire il r viei-. line, 18 frigates and 15 snmaller vessels. They are appenidedr ta the foluwiig renition tn tia

peace oft Europe, he was informedilthat tie best 're Patrie states tihat tIre Co aner-in-Chief at present interiug l 3 divisions in Cronstadt, Re- Mavor:
ra Il f the sincerity of suichl a declaration vould ie of thie Russian ariey in tile Principalities has pub- vel and lelsingors. Vc are assured that ocf the " We, ihe undrsigrei, r - yir iri.n ,

to join flhe powers in restancetoRussianagg lished a decree ordering ttiri al thie Ciatholc 27 ships of tie line onyi 18 are fit for ea ; the e- ca a meeting of thI e Cathmlis ro f Duu adop
sion. as it vould be the surest means of effectingi chuirehes and chapels irl. [iein sihll e closed, aad de mainder are too oid nnd out et repair to be service- best eorstitutinal means ai protecting r re
whatI he most desired.»" claring thira no other-places of Christian worship than i able except as floating batteries. Independent o r stitnion, and uf resisting the hostle :md initathose of tire Gree' failli shall be auithorised. If this these ships, thI e Russian amiralty lists speak oi a .lir wich nt bruner orf hellei liatre sin

Sr 'N l ifs sanction, wvlitir a ssidco f uvidefire a jîwrv1.SPAl neiws of the Patric be true, w mauy reasonably infer squadron et tie Neoh Sea of 18 sal of itre le, snc aproceefngi m u rorrsier .- la.sep teoi
nI Spain, aflairs are tending rapidly te a fearful that the relations betwreen Russia and Austria are on 12 irigates and 10 gun-brigs ; but this nleet probably reive the avors sp!it of lhe penal code. andi not o

crisis. 'he suppression of a premature revoit on a vers' infriendly footing. Nrothig mre offensive I1exists only on papier. h is aise a facilirt ire besi unjust butdansrous, being calelated to excite t-
part of a regiment of tire hne, is not the end of ithe ta Austria tian suci a decree coulid be done hy Rus- creas of the Baltic ileet have beeu drafted ta sera-e rins isaffectli in many millions o lier mnesipSpanislh question, and a change of Ministry is very sia, for Austria regards herself as te protectress of in tire Black Sea squadron. ioyal subjects. at a moment wnu the whole cmbred

tnear a( and. tire Catholic religion in the provinces under tIre _ _ _ __ eneries of the empire are required in a conteesi, tec
suzerainty of Turkeyreslts of which n onaie car foiesee."

AU eST tRA. THE PRESS ON THE ATTACK ÔN THE t The time chosen for such an insult isnot !essssinz-
Tn reply to the invitation of thecWestern POwers TURKEY. NUNNERIE. lar than tihe insult iself. We believe lu ne portiorn

to join tire alliance against Russia, thie cabinet of Tie Turks are strengthrening their position at Ka- (Fromtlhe Cor E.ramine.)e-.mire i as there bçen so striong a esire rain-
faitn,,ra surpor'ainded tirelleprepesitian Benlin.!:.Viennaforwarded the proposition ta Berlin, with tire lafat, no actions of any consequence have taken place With no small indignation tire Catholic publiieof fested ta support Enigiand l) tire enfli wnich s

foilowiing declaration of lier intentions between tire hostile forces. Ireland will have heard ievr c thie nominel scuess e ah vintr i a e edeï. reand rasshr te ie l:
" Aiisria does not feel herseif callied on to join Tire most important news received froin Constan- f athe infameus sch e biforthe invasion f conîvets. ea t ded tire n T a oc a

!lhe WesteriPowers in a declaration of aIr against tinople by tie iail of the 27t uit., is, tiat thie Sul- Sni a sues; for or belief' tht le plat martial populabiun tire oviment too ta nepair tflcWetîsPnealw eliainfwu vill liaeyb esae sol qa uiectt-eirirtlost eii à
Rusia, but is prepared ta sign a convention for s tan bas promisetio aaccede ta the demands of tir e weae ire pwer if c eu tri sare<c breacisa f comiun batle, ad at that criticai perru-r ultié osia, isv hv i tli oairo tenes a 'hdi ient net onl 110 raFresi 'caisses tif iet-.urishornînIiLe,cunrmg tire integrity of Turkey in tire spirit of tire four Povers relative ta the emancipation ai tie eavruthans te deeai wi asaexred woitieaacptno lcad trutlr, and rirse deicsaaîln artuicîr wa aslesbutitire remauîrs ofIrle aId nrrar,-srud r a-treaty of 1841. Christians in TurlIey. Tire negotiations are still during tire debate by every mai of amiy diguhy ai k but t gein s mcarsushui e dr.

Austria illmaitaintaia pence in Servia, Monteue- pending, but lie assurances of the Porte are said to charaacer or sense cf libsrty ai ibis base terr ai'bigotry up by kindly and generous treaimef1 t intl sep;. r
ro, and Bosnia, leaving it a t In eW estern Powers be satisfactory and positive.f Mr. Chambers' select coem mittee vili certain yi> b e Ch iabe in, a h mart o 1 oorni i' teeevI

ta care for Greece and tie Greek provinces in Tuir- Tire insurrection la Thessay, Epirua, au Albania the grave bis intoerant attept. He na, pehaps tirsa eq site fer rea tai teiri a i
key. is spreidiing ; and se open is ftle comrplicity of Greece ce eei . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~ani ay>'ep tishe omliinir ina astate tif irritationasennu odis elrdiima4nuiait eirG N this affair, evenMinisters of State and mi11- b mens o offensive and mnalifnant calmnies if tIremotion wers carried. we niay be nne urela arr, ese1 by m-nnsofaînamm 1V aveundIdnire ueinnmjlisdiesi; batmajmniori. lIn!

SUBSCRIPTION FoR THE EPISCOPATE ANDi CLERY t' .commandera liav put themseles at tire readi of ere tire mater avili ed. 1f1e can getI a partial and dor itudbe converted iiio a a iyt. 11;
OF THE PROVINCE OF THE UPPER RINE. tlue isurgents. biotted committee to give a color of fact to the filthy ter disiorslti lald

Tte subsription openeti in tis couns of tie .TIeallied squadrons erestillJyingidle atBeiker's ankdbaseess aceusationefa set of fanatis, amd te t pereuin-tat ie ould rabe responsible!n
Univers for tie illustrious Archbishop ofFre&iuar, in tIre Boaphrorua, a fw miles fren tire entrance mta nmore eaffecti iagmre waste papernt evbelieve sis Sverein fourhe cose osa if her ri s-
and tire ailier Confessors ofi tiI Faithl in the Pro-the BlackSea. The first detachment of troops for thanot a title of evilenuce Canr oe produced, vwhich fort' weP e mflame tis enalclegjont
vince of Upper Rhine, noi amounts ta ever 29,338 the Eastern army consisting of the Guards, and artil- even the most bitteibe.secarrard Parlma, excepî ili iiuerstou, istead f cuoîbl walke nit of ie

f r aines (about £i,173.) 1ery' haid arrived at Malta in good condition on the utterly destitute of any respect fur truth, can toiture amesenihout ting, su d i a er t o
It wrould appear that thie Grand Duciy n Nassau tr uit. into a greund for interference aviir conventul istiit- riu s, mossl e anee ites

is attemapling a snail imitation of tlie example of Ba-. The efforts of tie Czar,anttire-ecciesiatican- if n ommtee from the impuation of s pinreness altie very iea-den in ils atlacks on tie Catholic clergy. Te B- thorities of Russia are directed ta arousing the reli- akudie fo urd su abaeined i ad insr'puus as Mr iayter vas quite busy on the spirit question. -:ttcso h ahlc lry leB ake thitcourses, Uts> ailI tinerely (dis-ace tieniselves aauu fii [i vir xnriaiaa i fnL'shr]op of Linrrburg, Monsiganor Blum, ias been tare gious enthiusiasm of thre people and imparting a reli but will nevers any legislabicn as the result cf their
draged before thie secular tribnirals, and tlie priests gicSm charac ter to the war. Tie Czar himself is saii labors. Sane, perhaps, voted for tire motion

wailm ie has nomninated ta the vacant cures, not be- t be laboring under violent religicus excitement: front a mere- wish lt get nid ai a suiject which
ing confirmed by the Goveruinent, are deprived of lookinrg upon iimself as a chain instrument in thie the bigoted pertinacity of an individuai liait madie n (Frm tie London Morning Post.)
ail emoluent. There is the greadtest need of pecu- hands of Providence, for propagating lie Russian regular bore ; and soie probably, too, against their t is buth cuîrious and painful te observe the etrava
niar' aid, botr thrn anti in Freiburg, fer the hunt " Orthodox" iaith. A correspondent ai tie Landau conviction from a base and cowrardLiy subrmission te gant lengthrs ta wnhich most personîs who have cher-

and imprisoned clercy. In Freibursevenil riestsTimeswrites as follw:--- ,the intolerance of their constituenceites. But due ai- isied a morbid ioror of PIopery a rllowltheselv
ati'rad ry lg e p lowance being made for the effect o suci motives, a be driven. Yon enînnrot flird a mire iiotie -persinare in durance, and have been so these two months- TIhe Gneek Cross appea's everywhere a tie majority of 186against 119 represens an arnount ofac- than an uilra-Protestaint, nrone menu imnonsisnnt

saine on no other charge tan tire vague one of dis- sanctifyig symbol ofthe present war, and on every [ive bigtry whih is diseraceful ta the House of Com- Ciaimrrinrg for himself the trigrIoî tnoiship Iis Ma t
affection ta Lie Government. Some of thie laymen side are iear the words repeated of ' Orthodox faith' mors. This lis not thie rst occasion nwichithat and profess his fath accordinig te fis iw cncIiClenIIL'
arrested an charges emanating froin these troubles 'flioly confidence,' ' Holy Russia,'&c. Textsro body has acted, upon relgiousquestions,ingrsd- csu h selfhis on popead forbids
have been liberated, but there are still about 150 of tire Holy Scripture have come ta be mingled withr rance of justice anmd fa, and cf the rigis of Ca- the liberty ie iimselfdeli.hts in. Such pernss5ec

trouies. But at ail ea'snts-rire peraecnîiug prajeet met bot anseîiring wirever tire>' go-auJtntitie1threse in confinement. Tire Goverment is perplexed tire jargon of the fashionable saloons. Tire Emperor ovitI su aaecide vresistance efran whaeneroast m e btase ain Popery-aviurl h crease-an t eaise ni
ta find that its severities. so far from intimidating time himself adopts them in convPrsation oI tire mostit em gecnsd oraet e freed er wtirehas tiremae o Papy-awofd anmncrese-an tireaeberal, generous, or aittached tol freedom i the hlouse. the nu mber of Papists, and aincrease in thle iensti1Cat-e population, tiare but redaubledi théir attachn- ordinary kind, anti lu ail Iis pub addresses,:nd re that ave bac n fear n tire wrld frm the base crew ofthreir Papistry. TIne' live ln hour' dread oi
ment to threir Chunrchr anti pastars. appears struck awithi tIre monomnaniaai preaciang anti avho Jefame Cathoalic convenrts, auJ whorse imaputa- rekindling aof tire fines cf Smithrfield, ire' frinshifgnil

haranguing to all about him ln a manner that is trb>y trous bot express tire chraracter ai mtheir cavanminds. ofuire old tbhumb-screwîs in tire Towmer', anti tic pube
ITALY. ~~~ridiciulous. .Ver>' recently', antd la presence cf hris Every muan cf any' chraracter scoutedi tris schemne o! martyrdlom of tire Archbishop of Canîterbrury. 'Thea

FREEDnoM or DIscussîoN.-Tn tire new pennia wrale Court, ire dielivereti a sort ai sermoan, whiichr interferencae, ns coutrary' ta ail irdea af lubert>', andi net tire>' figirt awithr shadeows-shadowvs af MonkIs, shadon
catie inrtrodmced lit Ume Chamber aof Deputies b>' terminated nearly awi tire follaoning avrts-' Rus.. feelinga barticl b>' fact oratiuh ai suppori. Tie auJ steeps,hdw auJ Jvensui n t shadosl ontul
tirs present Literai ministry', thresecondi article pro- sia, arrose destinies Cati lias especial>' intnratedi me, feln, backroe mar teiaignaton for Ctheolias tire ases, Tire> eeve, tifrs dieat theada'SoriC

rides tirai- - s menacedi. Bmmt wo, ira, ira fa those awho menace But, nenertheleess, pariliament muai bear tire biarme af Rumors tint canld not lire an honur if uttered of otnen
" l'ie Eciesinsics whoa, m tire exencise ai [hueir ira. Wie shall kannw.hiow ta defenti tire brnor ai tire hravin, by' a moust unijust, aggressive, aad intolerant are taken up withr alacrty', andi circulatedi wail a roi

ministry', shall pranounce ait a publiiemeeting aspeecîr Russian namse, andît tirs inviolability' ai our frontier. vote, gi'ern ijse toa vexations auj huatefulicontroversy' li, if tire persons impicated Iiv'einra mnasti oîrî5
contaimtng tire critique ai tire-institumtiuns anti lamas ai Fallowing lu tire path ai uny> predecessors-aithful, -rie result cf whrichr, hoarever, ave known nndîoubtedijy or frequent a Ramishr chape]. Thmis class nf persa
the state, shall be punrihed by' au imaprisonxmnt ai like threm, ta tire Orthmodax Faithr-nfter hravinrg lu- avili vindiente couvents fr-om tirs foui aspersions a! have quile a literature cf threir ownrr. Tieir flcuol
fromn three montIra ta twno years. Tire penalty shall voketi, like thmem, tire aid of tInse Caig t i -ire terasins.are all cf Jesuit intrigues, ai Popisr governfe$ses get
be increaised ta iromi six monthrs ta thnree y'ears if tire shall nawait aur enemnies wvithî a fi foot, tram wnhatu rup-tiî tiretantefameer ; rof Puri sutefrOste
critique be tmade bry pubiications, instnrc tions, ornany side sacrer tire>' comne, persumatied trat aur ancienti (Fo thre Fr'eean.) carryi thieer ' troom, atir servatis hrall
ather tiocumnent whiaterer, rend ait publie meetings or device, ' Tihe Faithr, the Czar, anti lime Country',' AGGR EG.ATE M EETING 0F THSE cflTlzENS 0F DUIJN. Th'ieir sangs, hymnrs. tracts, fictiorns, trareis, histone.
other pubheli places. To tire penalty' ai imprison- wviii apen ta mis, as it iras ever tiane, tirs pathr of nic- Thre Catholies cfithe empire avili not subrmit patiently esays, sermonsa, paems, andi Grations, arc ail airuni
ment may' be adidedi a fine amoaunting at [lhe maximum tory. Nobdscum Deus ! Audite populi, et vinci- ta 1.edgaig coliar whicr Mn. Chamnbers auJ iris attre msthetics ai Rame-ber couvents, alita, car

tO ,00 livres." mini; guiancbiscum Deus ! - Tire Imperiai Court najority' wouldt impose on their most aherished mnsti- dlies, omuisie, crasses, inicenrse, andb the like-"far more
Tire King ai Sardiaia signemi, an tire 11tmb, a tic- n'as astaundied : it never suspectedi thait tire Czar eusc atiros.T e cu aino s iuff erctu rie whc are upun at thae ibal>f'e diystem. fresnte ersons r

cree, suppressing tire ricb Religions Order. posseasedi tis bublicai erudiin, aind couldi scarcely' diahanured b>' tre cinat ion ai g evaen vinspectars. Engamipr The Tmryna ricls la thehici thef



THE TRUE WITNESS AND
ghtun account or their unmistakeable and he threw himseif ito lte chair a deseîîed ai

p anism, stiangely enaugh say nothing, what- andi sritary mari. He was not so violent as at Ro-
ever on those points about which these gcod folks therhtam, but he wore his sword on i s breast instead
rave. Not a word against monastic institutions, rei- of the cross. He advocated A mericant scular educ-

0ions orders, votvs, Nuns, or classes. tion for nations; denotncaei ' Uncle Tom'.s Cabij' as
we do not hesitate to speak thad plaînly, becatuse a romance ; reprobated total abstinence froin ilîtoxi-

Our oharacter as a journal is not new ta the public, cating drinks;.declared that Gothie churches we:e ' a
tmti ar protestantism, in the Churcli of England senîse devilish invention,' and recommended Protestants lo
ai the word, is beyond impeachment. But we are have only 'square simple ctapelis.'

cstrained, by a love for commot htonesty and fair " Protestants may not see Ie force of the later re-
jealing, ta raise our voice agatst the escesses cf commendation ; but as Gavazzi anti his associates are
those vho, under Protestantcolors, are literaly taking botnd l a bond to destroy Christianity, they adopt
al point out of our protest, and, by lheir extravagarnce this iisidious plan, of first destroyîng ull uppearnes
and bigotrv, are doiag the work of Rome aseffectuaily o; a Christian coundry, and then wlhen the Christian

as any0oné of the Orders they affect ta dreai. These temple is not te be distinguisled fromr ithe ordinarv
worthies have magunified the bagbear (tat hauifs buildings of tihe day, they mRay hie better sap Ille
themtt, until they can see nuthing aise. IHence they foundation of Christianity altogether.
fight it as if thera vere ne form of ev ad besides, and - l Gavazzi mentionet the issiIg o e firsI placard
think ne weapnn ta deadly,nosa measures ta nsan- with great bilterness, and he fait the force of tIe

pulons, an. no proceednzs eo unjust, if onily liey ef- power it exereised towards him, by the Exchtange not
feet the desired end. The consequernce is, that they being more than half-filied with hearers, a at mim-
propose ta treat Roman Catolics wiîh irdtiignity and ber, it is pesumed, going lthrài h curinsity ta sec ithe

ijeu.lt , such as lhey would not dare ta hint a were man, rather than being lis atnirers.
ai other class of Christjans mn question. "The Protestant as weil as Ie Catholic is uraed
011 what olher principle could it be asserted ihat the net ta go thvough curiosity to-itt heiar that

houses of RomaîrCatholics are ta be open to publie wretclied man, as every penny tey put lnto bis po'-inttpection, whiI& thos iof Protestants are ta remain Iretis se much zirean agrainst the ir mat ani
anolestedi? The morbid feeling we have described their common Christianiiy.
bas, at the preseni, taken ite direction of intense "The Protestant of Shellielid, after leariirg Cavanai,

maitiri ai thite horrors said, or supposed, to be praclised vere sa horrified by his naked infidelity,ý that they
in Roman Catolic convents lu this country; and passed a vote of censure upon hilin."
honorable and ight honorable members ofpari lament
compilcettlly propose, anid enlhusiastically urge, ithai ExcFss or Fearos rs flN GîtnAr Bnirrntr.--T 2 e nunm-
these Raioait Catiolit homes shall be violatedi by the ber of hli male population of Great Brnlaiti, excluti-
impertinent iiquiries t Protestant inspectors. We ing those absent in foraigun couniris, is 10,223,558,

fat, î the present state Uf thlnga, suelh a propo- andithe female popuiation 10,735,949: coseutîy'
siiin isnotereditable to its promoters. As welli ight lthe females are in excess of the maies by' 512,361, ora thre nameraus boarring-houses w ick abound ta as rnany as wotild have filled the Crystai Palace ire

Loîrdon, and aflord a cheerful home for lone widows times over ; ow many o tseL were Spiîsters ci-
aod elderly sp!nsters, be placet urnder public surveil- not be k nown tntti> the second portion oif the censurslance,wiih a vtew to oteir ultimate suppression, be- is publishied. The proportion bletween te sexes iibecause the ypîritetd goa.ip lthat enhivens the teatables 1851 was 100 males to 105 femaies or aboet lt mi tltose must proper estabhishments night be magni- as in 1801. Tel births dîri tle iast thtirtau rnea

fed, by sema morbid minds, into a legitimate ground gave a reversed proportion, viz., 105 boy. La 111
fcr a criminal informalts for defamation b.ortibai. rs. How much the change in lte proputions, antiThe latw of Englanil respects lit sanctity Of home, the subsequent disparity of the numbers in the twowhteitr ilbe tha home o' a family, or a ReligiOUs . sexes, is duo ta enilrationt, or te a diIerence in Ilie
Order; iai îut il a prima facie case is made out degre ofi the dangers an diseises t whic lthe' are
Ugaios any anae o then, the Iighest police function- respectively exposed, wvil be diseussed wihiî Citeary In lihe contlry dares not cross the threshold. Much numbers of males and females living at different pe-more must lthe case bu strong, if a whole class of riods of life are compared. The disVe iriny lu the pro-hises are to have helitarmark ofi the beast. But against pottions of tit sexes is greatest ini Scotial, ltoe e- 'the onventua imistiuts iJof RomiaLn Catholics i: ihis ing ni k han 110 fewnles lb 100 malies in thatcoutîry no case whatever bas beet made eut. It lias contry.--Cheshires lieçls gf tei Cetsuts.

not been provedi thai personal liberty hbas been re-
uietor tieîce tised, or muorality endangered. Os rr .n: Krn: T tit Cmcîî.-.Westo| liGrantet ltaitinuch ihat ias been said of these places recommend the render to put everythbinîg fta:ilout ofis true--that ladies eick the floor, ur do penance on hlbis ia', te pitet t aainIt lte violeice of lte ount-bare nees, or w1orshipii inages--wbat is that to lie b a? ihit W i

lawv of England ? Tley di it inli the undisputed right pa l luwin ad e nr.iv the
Of prîvate jldgnent ; ani hfowever muci we iay peared recently in the ' ies :- 'To Solicitors anticommisserate their itfatlualion, we may na interfere Gpeardia.() ret.(ailtuelii-

wiIhaheir liberty. A large niiumber of persons le- ye-rîy nauct.,as long ;ts it e pnpi ni wiii lic
heve the abornmable faisehloods of Maria Mak ; but bivcl i[y a clirgyit neir Lendon, ati receiviti' a
granting then ta be aIl true, they voldki not make out imiuaîîriniar uo' >'nng gettlemen,xot are rYei
a case for the interference of parliament, except uponi vitht overy lpossilue itin PL.ss. ters, 60 î petas par
apnciple which wonuld render every hearthi m Enîg- anîtîîîn, besides extras. N hobjection tu aLe-r teirrnsantiamenmabIe 16 the intrusionorIai thepolice. Whuetler but in t[at casa ite ,rate af commission vootlti liehese institutions ire not anomalous in the present starar. uarlir tl }rpi vlel. : ppi' by l-state tf the iaw, adti whether the canon law of Rome, ter, wh real ntiae anl aldress, oA A. ly. C. iee oiIr respect of thc proLeJ'y of Nuas, does tnot ciash iih &."; Sa, flore is a clirgyaItdiiniduîîg out h.ait tale iaw of property it Enîglant, is qulite another mait- .sicil.rs anti.uliaus la uti ii,;iscbaînîe lu ob:aitî
ter. Into this it omay be well that inquiry shonl be mnnry liier Itn e aise prtoe slctat h I t Maie a

Smade; bau tut lsit hall bc clear as tdaylight Lhat pîub- fair chartafoi tceiviPg a Lupi, iaid the solicitor oràc prnpery, pubic morals, or personai ijaerty, are gtardiani to ubItna moneuîy intider tIte faie irtencoentdangered by te existenLe of these itsuitu o&s, thei that the sum jaid is the amount reiteu ta oblain ihesenley ceb ecotuin sese and common jusice ,s, ativatage af the cirymans tutiieti t ne would beb
11à.t1 tleyeelalaîa.ncrions tonse the sot't 'of moril leachmti 1 hat ni .... ,.il

GAVAZZ[ IN ENGLAND.
The Clcstct CiLtronirle, a Protestant papter has the

rdowing upoi Ithe " Mountebanikî" friar, aindi his lee-
utre a-

Gamazi deliverad our oralions at Rotihrhaim, last
ireek.' At tUe first oration, a Professar of Rotheriatu

Collega pr'esided, and the pilarce ta-as roartdet laex-
Ces; at lthe Last îtaltion, the hall was i ot tu alf-tilled,

tlati Otvazzi was lte oi>' person ithe latfarm !!t
The reason proual .as, because Uc nat onhy frn
titid bis foriner Seff i lis leunriciaions of te Pape

ttI Popery, bitut felfoui of Pttsevies ant l'ractariants
as 'orse thari lIte Jesuits, whom he ha ldescibed to
le quile as bati as Ithe devil t; ie denounuced iProtes-

usîn as a mare iegationî, lmaiig nîtliung ; do-
fenitele negno slavery in Anerica, as better than iEng-
lisl er'iiletide t;idenoinced " Uncle Tona's Cabiut," as
timere roitance sneered at tei Tentperance rrove-
mnit, as arraut nonsense ; avowedI bis preference for
tra ttikisht Crescent over the Grecian Cross ; and,

t iicttii' ,sport ed /te e mibe of a Su-ord ins/etd of aCi Cu-
ililanoîîuuuncltg ithai, lhaving abandoned Papery,
ani dtermined ta annilae it, ho had, as a consis-
Int nia, finaly discarded le cross, as the symbul of
Antichrist.

"The compalions with wahom Gavazni allied hilm-
m designs against te conîsitution of his counitry,

were îhe veriest %vretches that have disgraced Europedoui e lira ast half century. Tiir very names are
&.SSciate( iritlh every species of crime and abomina-

il ta assmitiotn a te police and Other consti-tta i ofiers ; and numbers of desperades, -wh
se1veralyears haid kept themnselves by their nid-
ot anassinatnns f ihose who ha p]ointed iter

"it as leaders Of hue gang cf revonionists ; they
lived in every part of Italy under le disguise n(f

merchanfe, priniers, doctors, and gentlemen ;
neyintroducedle theamselves into every phase of soci-;

saunding lte Romanîs s Papalist, ltai as

U be a singiar amalgamaiion of ProtestantCbiâiMiniw, if lhe Rev. Canon Stovlil, the Rev. W.Trtilialîid lie Rer. J. Richardison, &c., be foutd Ithe
'5lt:utes an the plaruform wliI the revolutionist Ga-

's77t, eut of teir fanIl.alic' hatred of Popery. Protes-
l i! e note of these things, and Io not allow

es o be imposed upon, out of a zal for your

oe placard aras' foioweti by another after
meetin, of which the followiuing isthiesubstance :-

thisi badii and revoluiionary.character found no
s amt hlIe Most invelerate hilers of ¯Popery 10

is proceedings last night (Moiday, Marci
d8iestntclergyman, to Dissenting minis-

Ch tesiant layman, dared to risk his teptilation
d tbytian, a lover of iav and order, to stand

Ua0iewith the 1Itabann Red Repubbecan ! no one
opened the dor for him to enter on lthe platforn;i

ULI L LI MIL L "" u 1ý111- 1,g ipreva si11 lie esoabfshment f Lite cler.yma twjir as aCe
taliy a new ivrinkle to ro oc 1to t imeniiers of a:
professiron who, justy or not, liave the cretdit (f be: ng I
at lie belo of at least oni-half of al the tascal'y
im Clhrist m. Wihen a clerym:m proposes to sng-
;est a new dmige to atn alorntey iw'e arc remindr'dol
ithe fable cfitO tf a gra I or.lu r- itlrucl ioniI ta I
lis «rartdmotier iii tc art of sucking oegs.-ioc/r.

UNITED STATES.
h'lie Rigit Rev. Josae M. Yu, Bishop c t of

Erie, tiill bu consecraied, (tit Goidw ug iiI the Catthte-
iral if Citiiutati, by JMost Rev. Archbirp Pure,

on Low Sunday, '2d of A pi.-Turop.
Tu lbLcc WVnaon.-A ccunts fraie Hlavanna

staies that Ithe sîeamcr Blac k Warrior had becnt sur-
renderedt laCapt. uiloci, tpon paynet of $16,000
fine- lie receivin lier nider protest-Ilosfon Pil!.

Emm:s.-Tiis Ihe prevainmîg mania just mow.
First Mons. Bedinirwas s-'ng np---then Senator Dou-
glas, and last, ihoughinot aialeast, Si. Pairick lias been
hionored by' iaving somnethiintg representing iiin suis-
pended in valions parts of the country. This is al
loolish boys play, and no seusible. pesu shoMid n-
tive the asses wi malke fools ocf thineselves by iii-
dulig in sich antics.-lb.

Tur Peor's hocî.-A clue is said te havr been
founti as l ite destroyer cf lthe Ppe's blocLk for the
Wash ingti RtiMoniimient. yhe Grand Jury of the Lis-
trict of Colîmbia have the aniter before in.-b.

Pîa'rEss'ruer LrinarT.-A Mr. WhiuV, in tin1
New York Legislature presanteti petitions "pirayinig"

lt Catholics be disqualified fron acting as teachets
in the public sohools. Ve commiienl this new saib-
jee 1l the coisitderation ai' ort parsoîts wh'lo are soso-
lichons for lite liberties of A mericans abraad.-Cath.
Mine.

L ruon 3ir-r m Nsw Your.-Tie aGovernor af the
State of New York, hs aneunced iis intenliori ta
vet lthe Bill }ately passedi by lthe Senaze and oi-usa>
cf Representatives of Ilte State.

Pesaaui SA rs or ''tos..--See what Ite Mem-
phis W/tig says about the state of society at the South
vest «A fe tveeks since wre suiwe tfLe corpse of a

maîn at our landing wh hadlia been literally ridled by
rifle bals in aiunnpiovokedi imle wich ltook place
at the iîtle town of Aberdeen, Arkansas. The mur-
derérs are sit ai large, and $ far as we are inforned
mu efforts have beau matie ta apprehend them. A few
days sinrce a man was lhutiiel down and shot in the
streets ofMemphtis in broad iayliglht, in lte midst of
the usural Crong iii Front PRov-shot. dutn aus you

aok aid .hoot a mai ado; tie murderer was acquit(ed
-becanse it was made te appear liat the nurdered
man had ihreatened te life hai)Ls antagonist. From
al tUatwe can learn, the murderi main was a harmr
]ess, peaceabie, inoffensive German. It seems tat
Eu this case the only conceivable exp lanation for the
cool, unprovoked, and fienlish deed was alcohal.

- ---

CATI'IOtuC CIlLWNICLE. __

Tri: fne.s .o îrit n is.-Te nar MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
tiomber orfliCiteNar?-lertt Islîr.der,, a iaper puiblisitet

Uv tIre Mormon seulement on Bever Island,in Lake A DEVOTIONAL BOO UNPRECEDEXEroMichigan. says:-Wthat biusitness lias Congress or the AO OO OPU ICE NTUntited States wilh le law cocriernitng marriages 7-
That is a donestic Intier o! each •stale, in vhici Just Ptublted, in 1 voL 12mo., neally btotnin ena-
eaci s sovereignî. Fifteenc f tue States allow a large bossedaclh, $1. Clorh, gill edges, S1 50.
portion r lta erpulaien, (tie slaves) as many vives ALL FOR JESUS, ORTHE A. EASY WvAyras itaîr masters plenýse. antd is as ny concuboines as 0F DIVINE LOVE.ther can ge. A majtrity aTluw every main as ranyF N
coictbines as hei cani hire, antui thm litntoff when lue E the Very lev. Fnther aliber, Priest of lite Oraturv fti
pleases, and consren them ta poverty ai i destruction. Philip Neri. First Am oritcan, fo itI last Laondn giu0 .
Vin al the States vast numbers are pnblicly kept as bishiup wierihk.t
commnîaîî prosilites, and neither Congress or aniy alier ' - smetk. itFtiti
pòtier lias been appealed to. But because Ite Mor- as ti' c bert "'roil"Ie fallawidgctract urite Ai-mons iiin Utah have, like the Puritans in New Eng- thor's Pre rhiw e
land, deterrineid ta be governecd by the laws al Coi ".A large edition rnI uthle book ti-irîiteil ''C' in amuîtthev must, fnrsaooth, bJ reutsed admission into utha a mo11h f'omîî ils pnhIicntn, I Tuai- tati in ut
Union. Does not republicanism itself guararnty tto ineparinag titis scdedUitiolin n..........t a gtiît r rosi
Utat ithe rihlit of self-government ? fHave not thiîey tI«onMay ltewk t b tI Imatelirt tlc: nia aiuttî'îriult utlte sane rigit te establish polygamy, tht Michigan bms uetii, ont h if ht eit n til a-has ta prohibit 'a, and establisl dnaility ? is the re- ctse i as i i ita nartît -r ti1i litled
publicanism of America a reality, or is it a faise pre- witihoiut cte ecta caming, and imit u t'.I-i i,
tence, a swindlec? Nothing ean be clearer ithan that poor', wtotu rose, ta stht, tu t ite t
if lie people of Utah sea fit ta insotite andt practise wias mare gramuer u tm than any prosc, to reai that y; sub.
polygamy, ne power on eartl can legaliy prevent them. wdm success.

The auly real d[icity in the malter wil arise whien oI/r jt/ieren, il i 11a tîcl- 'or nttilhc't½tiork ilt -ti --- , Pthose who have been legaly married iin Utah to a ib iea but ordirtaîlitrntelligeauidat'lmti ds. o
rutnumber of %vives, choose ta ugo rwi h hlieir wives ta u vetliits, wie w'redy s' ilt ire lFvrtiItil u
reside iii o Iter States. M arria ge lu a l l ira S îtes i aut"t" g s :i u i>gi, und s t s t

acivil contra, and the genieral rule is, liat if hlita eil pet ti-ely r vlla r autri tea -a fimcontract a valid wiei maide, it will be enforced r ciuianttlettetahe nli îtu rt n upae nsrnoverywhere. But (fis nue is iot univrsah Coi- rs This, aCoi, v t r t a
flicts atre hkly to grow tip on this question. linthe o re-derourig wit hi at ' e u uii
case cf Indiais rmarriedil their own otuntry, and aiof cry pare Seems ta yM nturi:lthey can tie iII
a fewr Turkcs antd Cinlîese sejnorning far a siort time lit by et nige radi;t
;n Ith .Sle ates, itheit- polvgamy tas been iiiked at, an AN wCIoEpNSE SALl-UPWAtos op t00 COp Sthe courts have not tiîtelimin lte rîniee of law in ilte SOL T'E Fl M'.t
prermises. But it is douibiftl vhtther lhe same liber- A onl Tnr' EVElt' Eony t . .r
ality %vil be extended ta ithe Marinons. rITU i oi L u ;

TtAcucaL DiErr H tO cOFN- or 'rua CseeIN'INNATJLU''INs!
" F ." nga A1/air.-Ciarles Airents a Just PiIlihed, l1m 2 vols. ilmo. ur u. :: '

Prtussian, anti wi'ho tonk ait active part in It Berin lttered, $2. Cltt O 'v s.
revoliîîion, met lis detl i le Freemn's (al, in T l E J E \ OV F V i R O NCicimnati, a few v'enings ago, tnrder the fooing a uai . r u t ra'.m tcireumstatnces:-til appears il -11 Chares Frolu ick, TraIatri tlie Seo tlt liiii 'who was formerly a uiitary oflcer iii Austria, was,
with Ai irent s and tilhers, tdrhi iuing witi, ai o if' iha n roetl t't cniot s intuirits, woiita- tir u.refreshment tables, and wiias geou hioruoedtly ciallenu- 'riliOntuleiiru.îirîi r.$2 ws ti ceP;' l'y iiti h :IZ4 by lte deceased, tliat he, F., iras flot a galart to n)t1y pat or u usoldier, thatcould smell upowderad M-tti andni np te TeoPbIî--Iîrs fi ai gru'at pie U oneilMiiII ,itri'. IIIff't-the pistol ' moutii, il' loaneail iiy wlh Na k cartri!ies, tedented sal of this Ir. o s t 1 .1 i .but lae, a J'rssia, rold. A waer ns proclaimetîraulrvintary.ns. Wanit of rn ej iit it e whli. prove d co ardly . l tonld c all a he inatrti ti ti tIihtgexrtrauts mitt t'c- i Ltit i luI

borie. 'ie tw n'a soppedtin h tIlcommitre ront om iW1;i î1ai'cI î-c un0.ii'orsnî iii as
atdimnîg, trvhen Albretits tulocked a desk, baking ont 2,000 COPIE. SOLD iX TW(ONTr

Trî'e ttaruivlîlb assuainiz F. tha'y weare mearely Just Puht1i, in I vl. tmot. Cl7thu esitaded wahil blaik crtes, and prliin ont his hand- ''JITST Okerciief hid . in rndock diuei to holit o riin front,
so that ier nuli mnt see achaI ier ayes, and si4, The PnbIlishers tave eit' pretstre oiii amtiîtl< itailiii'.
you fire firsi. F. Iulled the triuer ani A. Tei las tt c a very moi rec'pi ad i tt

,llula i e, a t ira tri '1aiAiur 'anii < ».hiietn F. tani o lthe bLar-rootn hiuhin2 exulttigy', ttktci' Amitnin
anid crie 11, A. nt pay lte lquior, when l present A
parily ertiled tlhirm ass.s, ain tlie retiuri of ie ii

Alireîs, -lttwas snpposet lhavu Ireplacci ite pis- hiiel ati ptl tbyu alt' Itin anii otialigia
to]. i te esk. hei melancholy sp"rele wib er ututenue of our comimn ini

met their eye whei thay foutilid the lifeless body, indiEretisr,andeerbeevii. n w i a
l 'tned theirtrailleryiandta trlveîytinto utast'onishment' ant v'.Id iz' lut tidiiiy

srrro-. lule suppsee iit Ahrant0 prpsely tl i wtt te be - J wt
Sp al . munirht k him, as he h tutprevionsly

alenmpied suiaii. (These are lthe «%eeen wlho le ca n t . 'hune s 'iut
ir'defeatd in their atniptI tssassinat Mos.ANI

LA2; .tiiIl itutttîiuutt t Iîî itS : 'Z . u .tttiL'- -Uurke, Esq., iur'trsu ,

WHAT .DO TUE PHYSiCIANS SAY? J MURIPJ[Y & Ct PtMl' t cit
r-'. rislmte n u a .. 

11-i- o 111 er physi-icanu lu favo' cf hhLtcs lernitatw ir ii
tinversa y annowvedeui to ba te best iii use : ven

menbrs of the maflita etiia Iacilty (who are o ofîen op-
potusedi thic Ie use of patent miedicines,) cannuot withiholt

teiir approvai of this irai niable remc .•-

LîNs.S'rtrk Co. hi, inn. 818h)
, i;re cie Dr.\ tIame's Xorm Specifi lu mn y

prtvatu practiemianti ar mtrtp ared la sut'liaI tire ti-
parai fliu I s hitoas tvilit arlil 1 itt e. itrescnileilic,

mus, boio aib t Cildren and admfu!ts, idîcnces mue stay
the must i ils favoor of ar'y speeiic or pitentaui mc leirue
evr before bught ta my nic. The modite of ad-
ministrtilion, hlit smalnhtuss of tt dose, andi thme cer-
taitl ' of ils efficacios afiets, give il, in m nltli,
a de:ided advaianage over aiiny other mtiedic e of Ile
kid belore the pubic.

Ptrchnsers wrl pleise be carefulto .as!, for DT.
M'LANiE'S CE[LEBR!1A'rI;D VERiV UG' and take
nione ese. Ail îoher Verm uiiiVerm cfpnsou, are

lis clebralet hiver Iiies, eannome lcatalm ailras-
peciable . rug Stores l the Uamitet Stattes and Canada.

W.M. YMAN & Co., St. Paul Streel, Wholesale
Ageits fr Monîreai. 35

INFORMATION WANTED,
r tr LYONS.unative cf

ernîno. Couljtl;'Canr, truc. ithdu aliTshu ur. s l'ouJr Atacrca
frn tic Ci-ie o Cork, rin April 1847. Any' inielliiencc of'

him w-I b olaf reeived uisby tîraothers, Crerneiicand
Platrick Lyons, Oslhaa, C. W.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATJCAL SCIHOOL,

No. 60, Si. Bon anîurc St re ,

MIR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs lenve To inform the inhabitants of'
Montreal and its vicini iait he is reads to receive a limited
n umber of pupPs both ni his DAY and EVENING SCHJOOLS,
whereC they C wi be taughî, (on oLnerase terms) Rendingr,

\Vrilinz, English Graimmarfti, Geogrnphy, Aritlituttie Bok-
Ie fi", eand Double ontrj-Aigern, icltdilit

a [ues:ctlanso its digermutformnie, Geom1etry,vith ap-
propriate Exorcises on each Book, Uonjie Sections, Trigano-
metry, Mensuration, Survoying, Navigation, Gauging, &o.,

TlicEcin Sehi<f(ront 7 to 9) vili lie exclilsiveiy de-voi eni to enttinq ofMercam tie arn ientheniaieal Branches.
N. B. In oixier, the more eflèctivetv, to advance lus Com-

mercial nd Maltematical Sîtîdenis, Mfr. D. intenda keepingbit a muere few in hiîs junior class.

TEACHIER WANTED.

WANTED, a person compdrent to Teach the French
and Englisi languages, for the Parish of Ste. Brigide
de Monoir. Address, M

W. MURRAY, Esq r
President S. Commisioners.

JUST PlBLIS iiED B'Y 'Til SUBS ERS,
THE 1-STOY OF THM]MîE 1US W r V. e t

ionurusteries tul ec-l CUntr iei'' 'pic:d Noiîts ''t Ith

1ois o. .tf ' ptages; iluis:rtil w' tu u enît:tt

THE 2OOR SClIILAR. Iy Wmt. nl
plate,

TUBER fDERG; or,.ihe Red Wei. Ey W
TALES ai te FIVE sE:SES. U -By nouaOniaid2G

The above wcb be pruiimid oùi ns; pto, n
D). & . a k.n -'b.,

Corner o Ni i.t Dîtuit- tutti st.
Navir lunsiteet, M l to n iah

Fir Sala by 1. COSfIOVE, 2 St.Jhn t ' itu
also, b1 JOHN MI tDUNALID, Mtcx ,é.W.

MIareb 17. isr,4.

NE W CANTON MOUSF,
DALHOUSÎ SQEUAi,

G R O C E rni ES FOR ONE M I L LTfON

SLARS-Lofr, Crushed, and JIrighir rt-taaOvuldo.
TEAS-Gue ioter, DII yson, Yn11,2s y3sonm. Impenal, aind

Fine Twaunkay.
Fine Frarored lnek Teas--Souiong, Cona, atd Oung.
-eue, Flour. Daunenl, Bairley, Raisins, Ctrrant, Figs, Ai

mocnds. Fil barts, Pickles, Saui'', 2Mumstant, Wite Pept-per ancd' i'ek Grouand, Fine Ol Jhva Guie, tated
anîd greuiti laiii>; Citeese, Sugt lr ed 1-its.London Porter, i Wina Vinern, Mulnus, t Cil.

Verv Suoperio rtand Sherry wnme.Br"dyGinlanmaian Spirits, &c., a..
And allotier Articles required for fîunily use, whihwilb tSoad ai thc Lowest Price.

J. PIlELAN.N.B.-Tie Tens ara ver>' smperior, saa-it'wltit'lui'ni
purchaserd au he gret Sa e lo io "Jul.î. Dxdo Langedirect frou China.

.lHC) N E Y.
Ais, 300 tIs. of l'ION'EY for Sale at tie Naw CarO

Hcusu, Dhouse Square
Montreal July 6, ISI.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c..

FRESU TEAS, ver Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLESu
SAUCES, AMS, BACON, and a good assorinent ai other
Articles, for sale at ie New Canton-Homeîî, Dalibîusie 4q;uare.

JOHN PHELA.N.
Moi trent, August2M, 1852.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre .Dame and St. Tincent Sreets,

opposite the ald Court-House,
LAS eoastaaîy on Ih W a LARGE ASSORTENT p!ENGLISE aad PRENCH JEWELRY> WATCHES, &C:.
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MONTREkL MARRET PRICES.

per minot

- çrc -uit

- -e qr.

. pe -b
-e -ci

-pe e gr.ttti

Wheat, -

Dais, - -

Barley, -
Buckwheat, -

R ye, - . .

Peas, -
Potaloes, . -
Beans, Americatl
Beatns, Canadiat
Mlitton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - .

Beef, - -..
Lard, - -
Cheese, - -.
Pork, - - ·
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt -
Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - .
Oatmeal, - -

April 4, 1854.
s. d. s.
9. 0 a 6
~ 9 a 0
4 3 a 4
4 0a 4 -9
4 0 a 41
6 0 a 6
4 0 a 46

0 a' 0

0 4 a 0-
O 6 a (J
4 2 a 70.14 a 0 I6 aO

n a

It 6 a 93
~1 , a2316 6 a 17

MANUFACTURE LAROC HELLE.

FOR SA LE, OR TO LET,

THAT splendid ESTABLISMENT, - -noî as ue as o.
Manihtuleitnrt, sitticled at St. Anselme, a feir miles trom Que-
bec, with best Water Power ta Canada, Lan, in .,
&. Ti whole Macliinerv is entirelt new, and niost coinplete.
suhi'ciet1tLooms to Manufacture 2p0 ards of Cloth pur day.

Terns easuy. Applyt ru
L. ta C. TETU, Qtreliee.

15t Mreb, 854.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
FOR CI'ni-rlcs, A raa-m /raFPartorirs, Steamats, PIatti-

1fions, etc., mtie, and a irge assortmient kzept constantly on

iand b' thIe Sbbcnilers, ai tieir cild establhied, and eilargernd
Ftotunidr', whiUcl has bein in perationu for Thirty Yenta, and

wilos ,aent and press of -nu/tur so perfected, iitit

thteir Relis have a worid wide celebrity'r v oir rqnue ai sandl
and gurdity of ton. The present Pro'prietors liaverecenily
attceeded in uiappving the proces of loiti mntaiding itu Irott

Cases to Be/il Ca.ig-which acures a perfect casiti and
even teipeir; and as an evidettc cof ti unintpaired excel-

lence o tieir Bails, urney' 1am 3jtt rcceivetI-laii. 15--Uic
FIRST .PJLE-IIIM(A Sdcrit? t tite \Vot'.i .ausAI

in New York-, over ail ohera, several frea tiis cotnty and
Europe bout; lanco•tiltition nd wich iinît-si the 18th bleil
uesite m coti>'DipenIa, trhat lits bein oîvaitled ulaei. They

liane patIets for, a]liceep oni hnd, Bells ofa variet cf tmoies
id the sitnne weitht, and tuey also fiiosht to order Ct i-as uf

any iuiinber if Bels,i or key, and cn refier to several of ticir

.u Ie tr te States and Canida. Tteir an gings,maip tisIa tuIt Irement and valiable inprovemet, consist

et Casi Iro ?-e, ithii tov-cable anmis, and which mayn ie
turnd iipoi ithe Bell; Sprg acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing lie seountid; Iron Frnme; Tollig Haminer; uotmterpoise ;
Stop; etc. Fr Stenmtboats, Steamttships, etc., lteir iniprovei
revlicg Yuke, or Faney 1-langings u Brass or Bronze of

au>' i tied. \Ve can supply' whole sets, or parts, of
'Ilnnrn Inipravel 1-angines, to reian RBells o(f etier construe-

tion, uîpon proper specficationts being given. Old Bells taiken

it. exc'iungc.
Surrc>ors Instrtunents of aill descriptions, made, andI kept

rein; intmmiediate connection whlitthe principal rites in.
aIl direetions, either Rail Road. Canal or River, orders ca ibe

exeetted viith ticpatei, whIlîich either personally or by coim-
iuntîication, arc resiecftily solicitedJ.

A. MENEELY>S SONS,
Wrest Troy, Albany' o.,. Y.

HBaEvsTEiuR & ýN-t:1troLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

G, 1 àI E

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
L 0 N D O N

CAPITAL-£1,00000 STERLING,
Allpacid -uP -ndhnvested, thlerey afording te rte Assuredu,

ra rnintiotunedinte availa/le Futndfr' tkepay et f thei -ostt

etcenwsive Lates.

TE undersited hvinr hei appointeil SOLE AGENT
tir tlie CITYof MONTREAL continues ta accept RlSKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

e)- Losses p romtptly mid withutit discoti or deduction,
anud without reference to t ie Board in London.

HEN Y CEHA PMAN,
M 'ay 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantiy on /and, alarge assortment o/

I30OTS AIND SN-O E S ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAtIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A.so .

A quantityoftgood SOLE LEATHER forStle,
232 St. ParA Street, Montreal.

P. MUNR-O, M. D.,
Chie f Physician qf the Ilotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor n the Schaol of 1. of .Ml.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2o 1 7HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis fron 8Io 9 A. M.
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P. Mî.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A DV O C A T E S,

No. 5, Liftle St. James Stcee, Motreat'.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co. •0

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted mtt
Kio, ad William Streers, and tro its close proximiitv 10the
BanIs, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighiborhîd

to the diflerent Rafiroaid Termini, nake i a desirableIesidencee
or Men of Business, as well as ot plenaure.

THE FURNITURE
lascanrey' ew, an if superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wil tbe at all times supplied vih tthe Chicest Delicacies the

markets enn a .lbd.
HORSES and CALRRIAGES wil obe l readiness at ithe

Steamboats and Railway, toe carry Passengersto and froin the
samte, free of charge.

NOTICE.'
The Undersignel takes this opportunity of returning thtanks

to his numercus Friends, for the patronage bestowed on hua.
during the past three years, andi he hopes, ýy diligent attentioi
to business, to merit a continuance of the same.

Montre.l, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

E U R O.p E A N I M M I G R A T I O N For furrthber Infonration, ainJte
TO THV.ENOCI- TRLAIN&CcBotn

. . To THE - Messrs. H. JONES & CBotn
CANADAS .ANDWESTERN STATES, Street,iMontrett.,CANADS AN .VSEt S'AEMessrs. M. &. S. JONES & Co. Brok

TA &le, C. w.
TR AIN & CO.'S L INE.-

NEW BOOKS JUST RECELVED
DY THE SUBISCt[BERS,

Ma. andI Mns. HALLS SKETCIIESofCiRELAND
andil he 1RS111. ilstrated with over One H1-n-

dred Steel Etnrratintgs, and Five ndred Cuts.
S Royal Svo. %innes, botntd in t cbe Turkey

Moroccgl. . ... 5 0 0

SKETCHES of the IRISH BAR. By Richard Lalor
Sheil. 2 vols, . . . . . 10 0

| IIw Efl vfOX (rictîstEi-CED) nF'
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, tue Solurtions LfGreat

Problems. Translated fron i Frenerhit; witi an
Itrdnetioln, b>' Arcibisiop lluies ~ vo.
boundi in one, . - . • • .

THE CROSS andI hen SHAMROCK, 0 2 6i
THE NOVENA of ST. PATIICKI; 1o vl.leh is1

addedte IeSTATIONS ef tthe CROSS, and .
PR AYERS aI MASS. . • . 0 0 

A SKETCH of the HISTORY tof UIe CHURCH l
New York. 13 the Bishop of New' rk, . 0 3 9

TUE CENER AL'CATECHISM, atdiopteti by orider
of ite First Council of Quebe-c, trs. per 100.

PERSONAL SKETCHES.by Sir onnali Barrington 6 3
THE 11tISE and FALL of h lIRS1iH NATION, iy

ditto, , . . . . . 5 0

SHANDY McGUIRE ; or Tricks upon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, writih Maps plaies,

&c.. 2 vols., . . . . . 20 0
HOUSEHOLD ¯SURG ERY; or, Hints oi Emer--

gennces, . . . . . . 2 6
PONTIFICALE ROMANUT. 3 vols.; beautiidiv

ustratedi, and boutnîd in Morco. Price, ".145 0
LIGOUR'S MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

Vols., . . - - . 50 0

New Workzs received as soon as puNîisled.
D. &. J. SADLI ER & Co.

Corner of Notre Dame ami
Si. Francis Xavier Sis.

For Sal biy H. COSGROVE, 21 St. John Street, Quebee;
aiso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C.W.

NEW AND Ef.EGANT ILL USTRA TE D WORK.

PUIlLISIHED, wih rthe approbntiotîn tIthe vIost Rev. Dc.
HIUIGIES, Arclbiisihop f .New Yirk.
Tust r d7part 3., cith tIeahperEngravings, rir' las3d?,
THE LIFE OF TI-TE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. MO-
THER of GOD; with te History of the Dvorion to Hler.-
ComupletLied by the Traditions of ti East, the Writings of lite
Fathers, and the Private Hisiorv of rthe Jiews. Transilated
fro tUne Frencih of tIe Ah Orsii, by Mrs.3. SADr. 'To
Ie conpletedifo n from fItteent lu0sixtecn parts, wtith a very
tinte Stcl engravinig a eai.

D. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dane anid St. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLTC WORKS,
Just Rcceived and for Sale, TW/olesale 4. Rctait,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
.s. l

Iiay on iM:rnes. 2 Vois. in one, . . . . 3
The Prncie of Chritian Perfection, by Rodrigntez,

3 roie., . -26G1
The Cl jUan Tracts, 3 vols.. .. 71
'rite E[vatin of the Sono God . ..... .2 6 .

I1apist Rlepresented and Misrepresented, by Gother, . 1 0
Sveon \Woris tfJesus on thIle Cross. . . . 0 4

Lives cfrte pFatneraitite Veauris, tuiîi rie Lite cf
St. Mary cf* Egvpt, &c., lIi iaioîî Chlloiner, 3 S9

An Exposition of tite Lamentatios of Jeremias, .0 7J
'li t ringsTestament o (Ies ti nIloli Enîciharist, 0

Iuitter'a Fea.:sa ant i Fst utflte Catholia ditireit, . 3 9
XOW IXtADY.

THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale ofthlie Nv York
Penai Laws. ßvy Ai. Angel. 18io, fine paper, Clotit extra,
2s (hI. Gilt edge's, 3s 9(t.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Count de Mnntaetmbert. Peer cf Franc. The Lite transrinte
fron the French,, bv Mary Hlackett. The Introduction trans-

laited, b Mrs. J.Sadlier. One vol. Royal 12no, fine paper, witi
a splendid Portrait after Overbeec., crngraved on steel. Cloth,,
extra, 5s. Gilt edgs, 7s 6d. Engili morocco. extra, 10s. '

The Ittroduction, whiclh vas oitiiedi mnthe Dublin edition,
is now translated, and restored ta its propîer place. it is a
masterly cssay on he tites of St. E.izabeth, and is worth Uthe
:ost of lte entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, ccmprising the follow-
in- Festivls--The Munth o f Mary-The Feasi o! Corpus
Christi-Feast of Ilte Sacred Heanr of Jesus-Eeasit of tte As-
sumoption-Fenst of ithe Natirity-Feast of the Purification-
Fenst of Asi Wedtenesda-Festi'al ute Annunciation-Fes-
tiva! of Holv Wek--Fstivai of Easter-Rogation Days-
Feas ut of Peniecost.

Onevol. 24m, finle paper, ilttstrated withîseven flue engrav-
ine, elath, extra, Is l0t. Gilt edges, 3s i 4d ; extra git, 3a id.

T-lE 3LITTLE FLOWER CGARDEN, nnd other Tales
aor the Yonng, comprising the following acs-lanche Leslie,
or the Living iosarv ; The Little Itabians, or Ite Lost Chil-
dren of Moinnt SI. Iernard; 'ie Power ci Piayer; Ellen's
Drearm ; Easrer, or uti Two Mothers; the Paoo Widow, a
Tale of lte Ardennes; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Struiggle; The Seven Corporal Worlkns of Morey; Hais the
Miser; Perrin and Liiecetta ; The Envions Girl Refortmed;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrinage; Litle Adani the
Gardeier.

One vol. 214m0o, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine en-
gravings, Cloth extra, Isla itd; Gilt edges,3s i1d; Gilt extra,
33 9d .

The albnve Tales are adinrably adapted for prizes for Sun-
day Schools, Public Jnsitutiots, c. Thtey Vii maIke M
sitlal roluimes, eacha ne complettiin itself, illttîrated with a
fine plate, andi they will lie sld at ithe very low price ut 4d

I A N UALE S DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
IIEARt 0' F JESUS. flnîo, la. Mt.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Fnther Quadrupani;
with Selections fronthlite Woriks cf Si. Prancis de Sals.

D. &J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner cfNotre Dame ant

St. Francois Xavier Street, nîitreai.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 Si. John Street, Quebec;

ails, by JOHN M<DONALD, Alexandrio, C.W.

FOREIGN CATIIIOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

LinmnnPs Historv of England, S vols, haIt mor. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri )iln ie Connfei of Trent, . . 7 6

Do Hiîtory of H-leresies. 2 rois., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixorn's Introduction te the 'Sacredni Scriptures 2

vois. svo.. oti fine paper, witinrge prini, . 21 3
Lives cf Urhe Most Emîinîent Painters, Scenipturs anti

A rc-itieets ef lte Ordier cf St. Dominie. Trans..•
latd front thte Italian b>' Rev'. C. O. Meehtan, 2
vois . . . . . . 15 O

Lite of St. Dnumei. Translted fram the Frenchi of
Fathter Lacordaire, . . . . 3 0

Lite cf Rt. Rev. Dr. Piînluett, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . S g
Archrcî's Sernmons 2 voas., . - . . . 7 (J
Lroni's doa . . . . . il S
Morony's do . . . . . 11 S

nssiiluon's do . . . •. . I1 3S
M'Carthy'"s dol . . . . . . I1 3S
Appietctn'a do . . 11 I 3 S
Galtants do . . . . ' il S
Appieton's Fanmiliar Explatiations cf Urne Gospel, . 1l 3S
Cathtolie Pnîp il, . Il." S13
Gînry's Moral Thieology (Latin) . . a00

-Wfeman on Science andi lRevealed Religion,2vrois., 12 G
Misae Ronmanutm, Svo., shecep, . . . . 20 O

Do do folie> ricihly bond in mer., . 50 O
B. & J. SABLIER & Ce.'

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24? St. John Street, Quebece;
aise, b>' JOHN M'DONALD, Alexanndria, C.W.

Monti-eal, Decembenr 15, I553.

OFFICESI-
ENOCI-I TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mns.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. à India Buildings, rater

Street. LIVERPOOL,Engiland.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Oiimee, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo

Roadl, LI VERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Co., Nu. 121 St.Patric-k Street, CORK, Ireland.

Titese nagnifleent Ships are ail AMERICAN BUILT. and
constructed expressly fer Packets. Thev are aill New and of
the First Class, being huir un the noat improvetI priiciples,
and c! ret ust tnaterial. Tite%- p sesrs cit .oerî itapro e-
utîciis wiîier nuc.Iio litenlîuî ututtiCoutîort, aa tp(,rior,% 's:-
lent of ligiting and ventiating, the ver besLt Provisions and
a careftul iedical suierintendence, 'he Captaints have beenl
careftill selcated as first rate snilors and metn of irumninit-,and an expericiened Sarreon is attmcieti uaene Ship, and nu
expense ois ipre to renier this the test and tihe imoat popular
cotveyance lo America. As Tram ta Co. alve tade stth

anrntmentsii.tn rLirerpol as ivili Protecu tuir triends frcm
1lite frautts anti impositiotus sattteîincs lrcis]tieo re>'h-
lieve that those who pre-pay passages cannot but se thlie ad-

vntage ofi eing abie ta eigage with a liespectable Honse,
on favorable tertms, for a welil inuwn Line of magificeit
Ptcrnket Sitips, and inl tIis wav avoid edisreseet, amnnuoyanuce
and delay whichi te>' sb olen experience, wlien Lthey enigage
h111 AgeUts whoe .ire bat sligitly connected withx transient

-Asa proof chat îtcir Immigration biusiness is conducted on
rmiteiples u iiornily iontrable andI hutne, and that thev

ave been distmingutusited for rte rnisot exact lulfilliaeut of aI
tteir Enragemnents, w arc ermrittedt t refur to rite Very
Rev. THEO3OLD MATIHE W, COrk, Ireland.

WVe alse 'subjoin ite ifollowing testimonin from the Riiht
Reverend JON BEMLNARD fITZPATRICK, Bishiop, Ce-
thedral, Boton:-

(Capv.) n Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849,"I am lnhappy to testufy, from personal kniiowledge, that thefrm cf Sip Uwtiers, kîown in his City o'f Bostion, der the
natmne o 'Enoch Train & Co.' is conm osed ot' gettleinen o
iried and acknowledged inteity, ant that inplicit relia nee
enn be placett in their fidelity ta acnomplishi all l it Ithey may
promise, o thoise who have occasion te make any contract,
witit i tim.

" (Signed)
t JOHN 13. FITZPATRICK,

"lBishlop o61 Boston."
Those npplying by letter or otherwise ftt' pre-paid Certifi-

cates of Passage, shuld in all cases express the naies and
ages of tie persons sent for, with their address oinful, con-
tanin Ime liames of thre Town-Land, or Village, neanest
Post-fown, and Couty, together with the address of the per-
son ta whose care a letter is usually sent.

N.B.-Those makie; ingrinies for pre-paid Passeagers, are
requested te furnish te Date iniid Nuner otheir Reeeipt.

en awsoreenW indow Cnrtains. Bed Han!zin,
&c., Dved aînd Watered. Gentlenenis Clothes Ülentnedaii
Runtîratedl in the bet style. A li kinds cf Stains, snthn ns TnT
Paintt, O1i, Grease, Irn Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,eardlfiilv
extracted.

113N. B. Gonds kept subject to the claim of the eow
twelve months, ani no ingur

Montreal, Jne 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEIACE-)

Mrr-' (-

WM. CUNNING-HAM, Mlanutîfacturer ofWIIITE 'a i i
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GR
STO$ES-; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE nnd BURF
TOPS;. PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONT

&c, wishes Io infor lthe Citizens of Montreai and its ieittil
that an>' ofthe above-mnrentiondd articles the' nia>' aytilf
furnisid them of the bet material and ofif lue best woltrntt
ship, and on terms thai vill adiit of e comapetitio.

.B.-W. C. maiufeatures the Montreal Stone, if any lP
son prefers them.

A great assortment of Vliite and Colorn fMARLE i
arrivetd for Mr. Ciinningharn, Marble Mnnifattter, BIe"
Street, near 1-anover Terrace.

Ir 

.

Printed and Published by.JoHN GaLlES, or .GnO
E. CLEuR, Editor and PropietOr.

-- S T. m A R -Y s cENOCH TRAIN & CO., Proprictomrs of lte BOSTON ant S C s O L L E G
LIVERPCOLLtNE of PACKETS, herebhy give notiîe tait iiWILMINGTON, DEL.lier liai-e-tille.xtuitatIlletiett -tie ttit
Rail Ri]ad Corporation, in cnnee In with Ithe Iailrondis m .THS INSTITUTION la Caîîîuîie; IleSti .1saeari.

lthe Western Sîntes, and Seanaboats on le Lakes, tttr the itUi instrtuetecd inl hie Prisathriestofther faii, enii reîtireîî l
forwndiig iof pre-paid pnsengers tiomBtirniI Ite Catindas io-ply with their reliiua ci o tii Je r it, an letirt
and Westernî States; and tr~e now seliing at iteir .tîliee iteuîtet:rrnhuburbs if his tit, proerb I utedit .
BOSTON, and at t1eir authned agencies, pre-paid Certii- 'ils retired5 and elevatedPot,. p. ,r healt; andof
entes of Passage as lollors:-- c . d ¡i. e".joys allte beit of t

Froni Liverpool ta Bostin, . . . SlS t 00 ,h' t
C c Alh9an, N.., . . S 00 The bet Professera are engare, and lite Sitient

Bull.N.Y.........22 00 ail iutrs under thteir care, as well during hutrs u' ,il ai
a imsá,C.W. . 22 60 time of class. ' y a ibh

Coulubus, . . . 24 00 The Sclioliatie i'ear commences on thle lot tAor st at c Mntreni. C.E.. via onds an tue last T'itnrsdIy tof Jnne.
SVeront and Cannati lnilronds, 24 0oTUE RMScc ci Tmironto, C.W., . 23 o The anial ension fr Bonril, Tition,' c Cl-lniiul, C., . 23 0 iendli i en itan Stocinrs, adti use eof b« " Ceadsk 0. O.,. 23 50 ring, knìi-yearly mnadvance,1is

c: DukirN . 22 5 For Stidetnrs nul earning Greek orbatin,«N«Te2,.,.2350 Those who rernîaini ti Ite Colege dturinig lthe vact-
«c Dcetroit, M ich., . . 2t GO Ftion, wihl bc hearge ci extra, . - .cc cc Citnt nti. ., . . 24 00 French, Spitnist, German, and Draw, eachi,cc Cinto,11. . . 251 00)per nannumi, .o.

cc St. Louis. M.ii... .. 2 O irsi er unnn
S < Mitwaukie, IWis., - 25 GO I .Use i Flaoe, lier ammminni, . . . .

Children îider twelve years il ze ut "te'lUne of emilibarikn- IBooks, Stntitnîerr, Clthea, if ordered, anti in ilSen t ofut--tion, live dollars es thaun th abore; nii inîinis uinder.ilvenets, M1 eihemtes nai Do tr'. Ees ill fortm extra chtar emontihtts Lthirmeen dllar lessa litan t ablve-tated prices, ILo L I l rm s retird. Situn ulti li withi
oston or Alban, arnd other plas itn prtoirtitin ; but we will three suit, six ahirs, six pairs ut stoucitgs, lir towelt

æt isute a r-aiidcon riinte orriiiroen undteritweiP airt, of t' hree pair tf kionts r a oes, bîruîsies, & 1.11,a
a em tttr bnt' .ntintetic ai I t a l1tstn ter orer iw ai- y crc RF.lim . P. REI LLY, President.lti init e pait tut- lattientluttti ite raecei-_ _

f it- e.
The aboye prires embrnae a steern-e passage f'ont Liver- C IEA P REiADJING FOR THE IM]LLI

pool to Boton. ab'y any of our plendid Line of Paikets; pro-
visions nt sea according to the innidermentiited licary avale; . IT M \RV> f 'X 1 N1N' 111i NDRED (o id4otor'.s nîtclnîtrcc atdî cl ehiciit i o n ard wlrnernîrenîniirid; -ti Voi i tc-s-liifiv gttt i sir-, i u.iuînVu ttcirvk
poritrtrge q lîao nuant il expues I trtport ti umeifIlas n iti Nîelge, iSt ar i y, o

uasseners tan btigage fromi lte ship tut Boston, t ut dIest- .dtn A hiei, bSndardE S , i whiS -
nation~atneedtupoil . aritiFEiSHiivideNGt'F.A

In addition lo any provisions whlichlr the pnsengers mnyil' yb Fli NN'S ClRCULATING I Rw ,
tIheme-i'es bring, ite Jlwmo <iuintines, a ilasi. oi water L A1C ,

and proisinîs ilibc supplieti toi cadi stere passengter of PrntedCalbem.13, Alexnandr Sur
twele vears t n.-reanud over, every wek d lur the passoe. mb allgoes li It far threepeuue

cIite oinguit the di' of a n d;I, utat east tre quarts of i
water per dit.
Two oz. oi' Tean ; oz. ou Sîgar; Ibs. of Oatieail; 21 litsO.C RMCT DCKERNavy Bread; 1 11b. Wheat Flour; 2 lbs. iie.
ChildreL tndertwelr •ei vofru age (not ciCelîia n infats),B S arnVt s ]ri l holas rrn'ttiI Jt

arc iiriitietl titit siX pîrnîttîtis cf lu-antI stttfi per wît--i, tue Iteaidettî,a. S-r. M.îici rrtanc' icnscSîit
stIal allowace ICrofater, and htt[i ail IwItIce of ea ndti
Sugar.

As soi as unir Liverpool Hoiiuse infurmtîs us per steaaier ofi L A M HALLEY,
the tnmes of pre-aidi assengers eibared, we ptihisin tleir TORONTO, C. W.,naiies in the l inso 1ar, nat notiily each pitirchasur of
pre-paid Certiicates, eitier direeily or trogh our c Ctis. G EN RhAL AC; ENT FOR CATIIOLIC LITElRATUiEOi Ite arrivai e anty of ouitr sips iiI tIle oternharbor e
iinmlediatelv dispatci aienit on board. toui e p-paid lias- Inluig Newspprs, Periodiais, New PuIlicaion,&
sengers the'necessary instructions regarling their route wiat- lW. . is Acent inl Canadii for the Metopo/ita 11[ i-
wardi. twhtivt cati belt forwa rded byi i rnuril te any; part rnfi Catuti

Bedding and tiensiis for eating and drinking, m uiistI bepro- W H . anis a ae ti for ite T REi1 W ra :s for T
vided bu passengers; aîd those gig tothe Ca nîtadas. or Vezt-I v lcnit.

eln Staes, maistftrisht their owi provisions frma iottstoi.
TRAIN & Co., of. lOSTON, inform hose who ta at --- -

interestin the wectare of Iiiierantsm, thit as ownera of thire JOHN O'ARRELL,
only Liverpool anid Boston Line of Pockels. hliey have deter-
mitteti, tha threir Immigration butsines sithallbe conîdected in ADVOCATE.
ireir own ttirie i rneir own responsibility, and by thent- - Grrrden St-t net to /e U

aci-e.s oritoeir itïuniediiaLe servants. I ,ro,, c/o U.sriîu
ln en'iing putbhe attention to the subjoined list of 'Ite Ships Convent, near t/he Court -lIouse.

wiih cotpise our Boston Line of Packets, we b1elie litai Quebe, Nlay 1, 1851.
its general reptutation as the flirs ofAtnerican Lt is h- -----

icntUly well kntown andi establisied. The Tioutsands of Lut--
tera witicI Ihave been sent by American Imnigrnis toitheir I-I J L A TcXI N
firiends in everr part of Enirope, liave borne ample testimnyttrADVOÇATE
o the Rapid ani Snccessfi passages mtade hv ihose Shi C
nnd to hlie superior Henhaii, Conmfort, and Satity whiîili ther . 27 Litle Saint James Stree, ilMont.rev.
Passengers iave hitterito enjoyed. Ma>Uny ofrthem wil lic re-
cognizied as vessels whici have gained te very iihest char-
acter, by a succession of niusutally tapi] passages. M O N T RE AI S T E A M D Y E -W ORK S

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
Tf-IS LINE :- JOHNiN M'CLOSKY,

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown. -/t aîd T.Jroen 11--,«iS ,WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thaver. ry;, and Sm,
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captam Marcy. . ( F 110 M B E l, F A S T,)
PRESIDENT, - - - - Captain Cuiniigst 38, Sanguinet Street, norIth corner of the Chatm ,le .M\LCHARTOT of FAME, - - Capainm Kwi , anti a litle a' Ci S
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capi. Riciardsoi.araigtreet,
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Snmtapsoi. BEGS to retutrn his best thanks to thie Publie ofbMotreil.innt
NORTH AMERICA, - - Caplain Dlunibar. the surrutnig coiintry', fio the liberinianer n whieilr
DANIEL WEBS'I'ER - Capbain owar. has benen patritized for the nst nine years, nîdt towrrtcuraes a
PLYMOUTH ROCK, Capitainî Ctuldwell. eontmnu:mnnee of the sane. le ssto inform htis eniom
SUN3EAi, - - - - Capainin Pntanm. tali-'t his itande extetsive improvements in his EsmabliishmnniL-
LEVI WOORDBUY, - - - Catain Nickersun. uIeetIruu nue s rien ancae is finie] uip 1,>Steain, orntItle hearAaroîtFn t

These Ships, when in the L e, sai fo Bostot oi tc ti oes tLI be able to ateti t.) his etngaeneats witl pintcimiliuof ach month, nnl fromî Li-erpool eaci week curing lue -le will dve al kîinds tf Silk&, itns, Velvets, Cr ti,
year. and are distinguisied by a Red Fig vith a WiteD i- Wopets, t-. ; os also, Scotirmtr all -inds et Sik and Wt-

]en Shiuo yl , <jjflll l
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